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It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

THE

MERCURY

STEAM

I toning ipnmiS-

SATi:iîf>AY KV'.N'O, MARCH 0, 1809.

§£<rtat amt ittLccUancons
2=?" Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at-the 
Mercury Steam Printing Ilouse,Mac- 
donncll Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

MACDONNELL-ST., GUELPH.

G UT II BE RTS
'BOOKSTORE,

WYNDCAM STREET, O CEI. PII

rilll K F: ].i . < 1..-S to .-ill the

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
!MMîtnKut> if *,licir<!stal)lishiiicnt8, \vlii<li they 

rt-’.y vetittfil iuixl sUjjjnirtt with

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.

SfU'WS
5 . w.w. i
Awarded at the Provincial Fairs,
I860, Two First Prizes.

1866, Four First Prizes. 
1868, Five First Prizes.

Keep constantly on haml alarge Htoi-kto select 
from, oj finish to order on short notice anything 
In the above line, of

Better Style,Material, Work
manship and Finish,

ST LOWER PH ICES THAN CAN POSSIBI.V 
BE OBTAINED AT ANY OTHER FAC

TORY IN THE DOMINION.

EJ" Repairing «lone promptly,

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Full ir.formation ns v. style, j>ri< es.in-., will he 

famished on application.by mail "
Guelph, March 4. ISOi).-

Thc Last of Nelson’s Captaini.
(By Torn Hughes, in McMillan's Magazine. Feb.)

On the 8th of January, the last, survi
vor of Nelson's captains, the Paladins of 
the great war, sank to his rest calmly at 
■Greenwich, a hale old sea kiug of eighty- 
six. Sir James A. Gordon had been Gov
ernor of the Hospital since 1853, and 
became Admiral of the Fleet just a year 
since, on the $0th of January, 1868. He 
entered the navy in November, 1693, at 
the mature age of ten years,st raight from 
his father’s house, Kildrummie Castle, 
Aberdeen ; was posted in May, 1805, 
several years before the Premier was 
born ; and had been nine times gazetted 
for conspicuous gallantry in the face of 
the enemy, while Mr. Gladstone was 

large stock, rendering our establishment : still in the nursery. The race to which 
the. most complete office in all its appoint- j lie belonged stands out osclearly asNapo- 

* West of--------- ~ 'mentstobefound 1
ehuims.anclhfdouu-idTaiud-vtrrirrrrfclhT 
best in the bounty.

! of Toronto. Our | Icon’s marshals, of whom they were the

water hogsheads placed in a line on the

For the last sixteen years he has been 
living, full of years and honors, at Green
wich ; and now he lies Buried amongst 
his comrades, and has left the grand heri
tage of an unsullied aune to his numer
ous grandchildren.

Heaven keep Great Britain from such 
a war as that in which James A. Gordon 
earned his good service pension of £300 
a year and his Grand Cross of the Bath ; 
but, if Britain is ever fated to endure the 
like again, Heaven send her such c«p- 

Jamcs A. Gordon and

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

JOB PRESSES,

Typographic Beauty
Wu haw a wry large anil colnplete. assort-

book .ixn fvm r

JOB TYPE
Ompn.smg every Known

The Township Council of Min to have 
granted $80 to assist thé Minto Agricul
tural Society to purchase a show ground.

By a typographical error, our Harris- 
ton correspondent was made to say that 
the snow was “ten” feet deep in Minto, 
instead of “two.”

À Change.—Mr. Jmnes Cascades, of 
Flora, has given up hotel keeping, and 
is succeeded in the business by Mr. II. 
Harrison, of Hamilton.

An old and highly respected citizen of 
Montreal, Mr. John Red path, died on 
Thursday'morning, aged 73. He was laid 
up with a paralytic illness for nearly v

COfTtelïTpOïftfios'. “Nelson’s 'captains,“now 
that wo can look at them as a group of, 
historical personages, strike us on . the 
whole the most daring set of men ever ] 
thrown together for one work. Were it 
not for their uniform sBccess, and the 
thoroughness with which they carried 
through that work, one might be incli
ned to call them foolhardy disciples of 
a chief who “ did not know Mr. Fear.”

As a boy, Sir James fought in the 
general actions, under Lord Bridgport, at 
Capo St. Vincent and the Nile, and took 
part in a dozen minor engagements and 
cuttings-out, which are recorded in the 
faithful pages df James.

But it was not until 1811 that his 
great chance in life came. In that year 
he was captain of the Actice frigate, crui
sing in the Adriatic, under Hpste. They 
were three frigates and a 22-gun ship, 
the Volage ; when oft" Lissa a French

tains as 
peers.

Townsman’s Lucubrations.
To tin: Editor of the Guclpli Mi-aicvav.

Dear Sir—1 observe a piece of print 
(or rather missprint) in today's Ad-vt rtis 
eT, which I don’t .understand, and I doubt 
if anybody else does—“anybody ” includ- 
ing.the writer himself and the Editor of 
the Advertiser. It would seem as though’ 
neither one nor the other had ever studied 
grammar, or at least the first branch of 
it—orthography. I would here remark 

That I regard the writer who penned this 
remarkable epistle as a fool, or who is 
determined that the intelligent public 
shall have good cause for writing him 
down one.

But to the epistle itself. What does 
the writer mean by the following words, 
all contained in the one and a half col
umns of his “ lucubrations ” as he calls 
the long string of drivel, I suppose on the 
lucus a non lucendo principle—punctua
tion being taken on his own valuation as 
of no account—“dissopointed,” “ bonoxi- 
ous,” “ factotums," “ himkiugt,” “ effort 
fyles,” “ iudpeneùce,” “ tho’t,” flagella
tion,’’ “ euegines,” “ fair,” and so on 
throughout this whole rhapsody of non
sense.

Oh for a new edition of Johnson or 
Walker ! The writer and the Advertiser

liV TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mcrfcury

London, March 0th.— A report pub
lished in the Paris Liberté of to-day an
nounces the death of Pope Pius l|X. The 
statèment is discredited.

The English and French journals are 
almost unanimous in their eulogies over 
President Grant’s Inaugural Address, 

his That portion of it relating to the foreign 
policy which the President elect consi
ders to be the true course is regarded 
with much satisfaction, and indicates a 
desire to guard the maintenance of peace

robs?—Rev. James Howie will speak on j Gordon without waiting to send a prize ,7?
the above subject in Zion Chapel, on the ! crew ou board, followed the Corona, ano i [V ' . , * id the But
..r.,   ..r zi... r-.i. :.._z ,i.«, „„,i l,,.* «rWt.tr, *ue epistle, me less saia me ueiu.i. out

and Venetian fleet of six frigates, a 10- 
Some Pork. — Mr. Robert Cook,'of gun corvette, and two gunboats came in 

Flora, killed ou Saturday last a sow of j sight. Hoste wore at one j and signal- 
the Yorkshire breed, which weighed : led “ Remember Nelson,” and the four
when dressed 523 lbs. fie sold it to Mr. English ships went into action with 128 i, . ,
Antireach for #50. Runs lt,e than the enemy, and 880 men b"“,="L'm to. be C°n».dj-rnbly .n advance

. ------- -... . - Lainat 2,090. In half at. hour, the Flore, of ,tbe m ,b.e department
Whatak. the Mohr,«...an Hr- NO-gnn f„Cate, at,nek to the .lr«r, ;but | ££*£ “ “n“£mon

As to the composition and spirit of 
ther Frond,-frigate, and took her within tu.e flWk. tLe,k7

___.
Menonites and others who are ezemtt, I jt'TolZ

Warnwiorndcnfor nT^mrTng’heî.- 1 ‘‘its columns can be Oiled up at'a cheap 

Hoste only remarked that they did not 
know Gordon, if they thought he won'd 
waste a minute on a prize while an ene
my's' flag was flying.

Six months later, in the same waters,
Maxwell in the Alceste, and Gordon in

afternoon of Sabbath first, the 7th inst, 
Worship to commence at 3 o’clock.

theii religious scruples, must appear be
fore the Captain of the Company in which 
they are enrolled, and substantiate their 
exemption.

In Forest City, Me„ a village 30 miles 
above Calais, that has grown up in the 
course of the last five years, every young 
lady and every young man at home is a 
Good Templar. The sale of liqudr was 
never permitted there.

Presentation to the 13tii Battal
ion.—On Thursday, the 13th Battalion,
Hamilton, was presented by the ladies of Bosamil, tlm French captain, to (Jordon, 
Hamilton with a beautiful baton, to be as p,. rjght.
borne by the Drum Major in front of the I , ,010 n _____„
Battalion. Mrs. Isaac Buchd.ian made . In 1813' Gor'10"' ,w,.th * J008™ 
the presentation. j tog. was again .«oat, captain of the Sea

I have no fear but that you will sur
vive the-vicious onslaught of Townsman, 
who by the way he writes has evidently 
been struck under the fifth rib. 1 also 
hope that you will avoid the scurrility 
and “ kakography ” of the Advertiser, 

the Active, came up and fought through i an<j Bhall continue to subscribe to your 
a long autumn day .with thé Pumone and ! paper, although you are not of my nation- 
Pauline, French frigates running for or politics, and hope long to remain 
Triefte. Gordon’s leg was carried away ” ...
by a 36 pounder, but the Pauline was 
taken, and Maxwell brought the sword of

American Despatches
Washington, March 6th. — The an

nouncement of the names of the members 
of the new cabinet took everybody by 
surprise, as a different caste had been 
generally circulated. The general 
opinion is that the appointments possess 
little or no significance, and that Grant 
selected them \for their fitness pretty 
much the same as he selected his 
generals amL staff, and that all the 
members effjey his highest personal 
esteem and confidence. It is urged as 
an advantage that none of them have 
political friends or enemies to reward or 
punish, and that the nominations for the 
subordinate positions, which will be left 
entirely to the discretion of the beads of 
departments will be influenced solely by 
their capacity and integrity. A gentle
man was informed by the President to
day that ho would tolerate no idlers in 
any department of the Government, as 
the people were too poor to pay salaries 
as a mere bonus to professional politi-

New York, March 6th. — St. Domingo 
advices state that the revolution which 
broke Out at Seybo has been suppressed, 
the leaders captured and their fate un
known.

The Times, Herald and Sun speak in 
high terms of the new cabinet, regard
ing it as decidedly more useful than 
ornamental. The World does not see 
any great merit in either of the men se-

Chicago, March Gtli.-Early this morn
ing a calamitous tire occurred on Canal 
Street. Eleven men were on the roof of 
a building when it gave way. Four 
were killed, the others escaped.

w,. tf

; and in 1814 he was under Coch- 
. n ,, , s» j . .i « i rane on the American station. In August,wL'tTf ÜT trod Hots reroived on Ihe^id

came to offer him a bribe, and found

Your’s truly,
Another Townsman. 

Guelph March 5. 1869.

Something for the Narrow Gaugers 
to Digest.

We copy the following from the Ot
tawa Times, and recommend the facts con
tained therein to the attention of Laid- 

Washington, and Gordon, with a J law, Gordon & Go., and the enthusiastic
n • r(i„i „ Om tt • came to oner nun a orme, ana u a : small squadron, was ordered to sail up admirers of the so called‘cheap’railways.Size, Style & V8,rietVj i ’ the Potomac, in support of the land I “The disadvantages of narrow gauge rail-! dÜj°er : » T“11 r°" tnssror tbftt ail the forc^ etartl.d g the 17th. and ! ways in Canada have been dsmon.tr.ted

inly rerdving from tyK-filenders 
irhuiii mid tin* Uniti-il Statv.s 
-li NvW ami Useful,

R J. JEANNKItKT,
&

Established in London.Ont. 1842 add in 
Guelph 1803, ■

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

ZD-A/Y’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

•■•t tasty and euliglite
may dictate, and 

execute all orders entrusted to u 
piomptly, m>ne lieatly, with gi 

Punctuality and at lnu v

*ed experience

Reasonable Rates
Just'received n choice variety of <1ieap Goods ! .... 
litahle for Christmas an 1 XcvvxYcar's gifts. Par-isuitable 

similar attention paid-to t.i 
Clocks and Jvwellry. 

Guelub, December 17th.

gilts
repairing of W atehes,

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan To veil's Hears 
horses, &<•.," we hope by strict attention to bu

ss to guilt a share of public p.itrntiage. 
ill have

A full ANNO R OIENT o Ï COFFIN 
always on liand.

work .done ,as usual. I’lcmi^'-s, a few 

north of Posl-Ollb•c.an-i next I*, «hu'iiriv's.l.a 
llllce, DuiigiiLs Street, Unt il h.

JOHN MITOHEI.L. NATH AN TuYELL. 

Guelph, December i dwl v

he done by any establishment in this 
County. Tile extensive assortment of Type 

and Power Presses gives us great advan
tage in the printing of POSTERS and 

PROGRAMMES, and for 
all kinds of

I „„1.1 V _ .1, _ _ lUrLetJ. I1L Blur l VU UU LUU A 1 111, UUU ; Wily» lu XyllllittlUi Him. Ultu UUUUUOUttlUl
K d]• L Ünn«lî.re Rv ,n™strucglrd up to Fort Washington in ten by the troubles of the St. Lawrence and
can live contentedly upon turnips. days. " W.V were ..without pilots." he : Ottawa Railway during the past two

j writes, V to aseist:us through the difficult weeks. The base of the business of all 
The coffin of a young lady buried a part of the river called Kettles’ Bottom,1 the lines of railway, in Canada, with the 

few years ago near Alleghany was recent- consequently each of the ships were t single exception of the Great Western, is 
ly opened. The body was turned over 1 aground twenty times, and the • crews : the Grand Trunk, and while it is the inter- 
and the clothes torn. It was evident, were employed in warping two whole uSt 0f the main line that all its feeders 

i that she had been buried alive. 1 he days." On the 27th-*he took Fort Wash- ! should be at all times in good working or- 
j.mother, who saw the remains, has be- ington, and on the next day lie appeared der, it is even more the interest of those 
! come insane, and is now in the Dix mont 0fl" Alexandria, and offered terms ofcapi- branch lines that they should be in a
Asylum. ______  , tulation to the town which our cousins : position to avail themselves of the great-

i x. ~ . 77 . found hard of digestion. Washington ' er facilities of the larger corporation in
The New Brunswick Legislature was citv had liwn abandoned by lines on the cascsof emergency. Had the road be- 

opened on Tuesday,with the usual •tatre- 25th. alter, tbs public buildings were : twccB thll city and Prescott been con- 
i ('UVernor W llrnut delivered a burned. Tbs wliols country was rising. 8lructed on the broad gangs principle,
sensible speech. He represents that un- and here was this impudent, one legged , thc locomotives of the Grand Trunk 
tier confederation, the Province is in » i captain insisting that the merchant ships conlrt have been put upon it, and the 
happy and prosperous condition, MO : which had been sunk on his approach 6now cll.arvd from the track in n few 
that the people have no reason to com- should be delivered to hint, with all the ! h j„8tvad of blocking up til., road

I plain of their recent polmcal cl,ange. | merchandise on board, or------ . The army j^r" than a week, a. bas been the

---------- —— ----------- i was already back at the coast, there was caS(, The necessity of building subsidp
A traveller was once telling a Scotch- ! not the elightest chance of Buppftrt, and 

man abopt a wonderful Pasha whom he j his difficulties were increasing every 
had seen in Turkey, “witli three tails j hour ; ' but the Alexandrians soon found

ary lines with a view to harmonize with 
the main lines, or with traffic with which

-----  — -------- „. ------- . ------ - , they connect, has beeu sufficiently dc-
that came out of,his hat,” when the Gale-• that nothing but lus own terms would monstratcd by the Great Western Rail- 

j donian, with a shrug of contempt, inter-1 get rid of this one-legged man. So the ; v That road which is a connecting
ï rvUJled hira_wjth the exclamation,* Hoot, sunk merchantmen wer«“weighed,mast-; j.nk l)iitwecn tllJ N(,w Yorjc an(j Wcst-

COMMERCIAL WORK ? • rnaP’ ?ud bn<! we no Walter Scott ed hove down, caulked, rigged, and ern railwtty8 Wtt8 bulU upon the broad
V U.Tl.lir; It 11 A.U "Fill* right here among us, wi forty tales all loaded with the cargoes which had been , „„e J,Ian . put s0 m„chdelay and an-

; direct free bis bead !' Tbe traveller was j put ashore, even down to tlm cabin fund-, nca ar<;se from tl,is cause that thc 
el''"'"1- ... . ture, and will, twentymo of them as > wert. compelled to lay down a

.... T;------------ | F-«”. at the end of three days ( ordon thir/raij forthc 1 osc of allowing the
The military idea o honor has a re- started to run be gauntlet beck to ti e Amcli,.a!1 cara t0 ,reverse it. It surely

markable force in Belgium. Two com- sea our cousins vowmg th y wouldI w u worth while for lh,„„ wht
mon soldiers, recently under arrest, in teach him something about “ terms of ’YUl" „ .. Zi, ,oi,
the same cell., played cards to pass .way ; capUeHtlon1 before he go, there, ami “?■ ^T, .”,g com,em wire ! c , 
the time. One Of them lost the few sous j they worked hard to keep their vow, and * 1 ■, . . J
In ids possession, then his clothes, and at one point (name unknown) bad nearly ( Trunk to cons ,1c the ma ter and not
- - .......................................................... ________ i... si... *;.} .. ! permit themselves to be so wedged to an

- u- 11 T<cm2HAL STEAM
■w '4-: iÆy* iVl ship company.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Pori land to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas- 

gow overy week.

CABIN.-Guilpli to Lîv, 
ST RAGE. «lu 
CABIN—Gmlj-U t«> «la: 
INTERMEDIATE. 
STEERAGE . V' *

ifittri briny friciiilxwut.i 
Tf.-k.ls; ait-i-oOii.s

-tvury iiiftiriiiat iuii a ;uily 11>J «150. A. OXNAitD,
A .'. ut G. T. R .-Giit-

Guelph, April 1, ISV.s. «law

Letter Headings 
Note licudings 

Business Cards 
Rank Cheques 

Rill Heads 
Circulars 

Catalogues
Receipts

Pamphlets
Ronds & Mortgages 

Deeds 
Posters

Placards

IN AM SIZE or ill AM COLOR
CONSTITUTIONS,

BY-LAWS,

his clothes, and;
finally staked his life. He lost ! Next ; effected" their purpose be the aid of a,» . .. - ...

1 morning ho was found hanging to a peg ! strong battery and three fire ships. But *‘*ta as to Pe .• ™ J . , .7 .. .
in the wall, his companion sleeping s5 Uordon n the ,«v:« and Charles these roads with a gauge wlucl. they are

! renely on his pallet. Napier in the Euryalus. anchored nt short suro
—«.*-«>— — j musket range rigltt off* the battery, nml

A newsboy just arrived from Omaha, ■ succeeded in almost silencing it : a dar- 
is quite a curiosity as a specimen of , ing middy or two towed away the fire- 
Voung America. He is but ten [years old, ships, and the whole fleet of merchant 
ami has made his way through eleven men slipped by. And s<> Gordon got 

•• State; aire dv. He travels, according to down to -the sen, with a total loss of three 
his own words, on his cheek. He rides officers and sixty uneven, niter twenty- 
on railways for nothing and eats at res- three days’ operations; in which thehani- 
taurants, older in g the meals first and mocks weL* down only two nigiits. No
looking for his -money afterward, 
now anxious for the Pacific It nil mad to 
be opened through, and proposes to 
strike for the Pacific.

Blacksmith sm-ip and hoi se
IN I Eli'. I S EUR SALE «•!{ TO LET.

IIalton Spring Show, — At a meet
ing of thé Directors of the IIniton Agri
cultural Society, at the Thompson House 
on-Tuesday last, it was resolved to have 
the spring show on the ,28th of April 
next, witli power to the Secretary to 
alter the day. if it should be found to 
clash with other exhibitions. It was 
also resolved that all horses exhibited in 
n wrong class should lie thrown out, and 
thirdly, the first class ploughing should 
be open to the province and not merely 
to the County as formerly.

Stranger feat during was ever, pjjr 
formed than this, now uearlv forgotten.

1I:k last command wa- in his- old ship 
the Active, to which he was nppoint-.il 
in 1819 : and in 1826 he was made super- 
in'eudent of Plymouth Victualling Yard,

, at which time, so far as we know, his 
work a-; a fighting man censed. *Stof — 
wc arc wrong ; on ore occasion the ol«i 
si a-lion was broiigiit to bay. He.«attend
ed the coronation of William IV., 
like a loyal messmate, in full ad
miral’s uniform, with his orders, ami tbe 
gold medal which had been awarded him 
after Lissa, on his breast. ITe walked

sooner o: later, to regret having 
; adopted, as the autlioiifies of the St.
! Lawrence and Prescott do now. The 
projictors of lines in the neighbourhood 
of Toronto have a peciil ar interest at 

! this time in giving the subject careful 
1 (consideration : and ir. the .face of the dis- 
! advantages i -suiting from the narrow 
, lines the Government ought to refuse all 
further charters for tln-m. There is now 
a rival line to the St Lawrence and Ot
tawa being constructed, to connect with
the Grand Trunk by way of Garleton 
Place, at Brock ville, which probably 
would not have been undertaken, cer 
ta inly not for years to come, if the Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence road had. been 
so built as thoroughly to connect with 
the main line of traffic. These facts 
should impress themselves upon those 
interested in the construe (ion of branch

Attempt to Break Gaol.
Last (Friday) night two of the prison

ers in Guelph gaol—Merlihan aud O*- 
Donnel—the former confined for cattle 
stealing, and the latter for rape—made 
an attempt to break gaol and regain 
their freedom, It appears that during 
the day, one of them, with the help of 
a piece of cord wood, pried off one of the 
crossbars of the window in the corridor. 
He must have taken this bar into liis 
cell, and after dark with the aid oj some 
blocks taken off his bedstead for levers, 
got it in between the door of his cell and 
the casing. He then worked it up till he 
got to the lock, which he burst ojien.— 
Haying got fout of his cell, he then hand 
edit ta his companion, who also hurst 
open the door of his cell* Having got 
so far, they next succeeded in getting 
the door opened which leads from the 
corridor to the day cell, and were at
tempting *to pry open the window of 
that apartment which opens on the yard, 
when the noise of their mov< ments at
tracted tbe attention of the turnkey.who 
at o.ice discovered what they were about. 
They were secured and conduced back 
to other cells, tellure all was made fast 
and sure

Dr. O’Breniian’s Lecture.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

DeakSHi,—Allow me when thanking 
you for your brief and impartial review 
of Dr. O'Brennan’s learned and eloquent 
lecture, to correct a mistake into which 
you have no doubt, inadvertently fallen. 
He did not state that the Celts were de
scended of Sliem and Japhet. The doc
tor more than once impressed on the 
audience the fact that the Celts were the 
offsprings of Japhet, and the Israelites of 
Shorn, and in doing so, he referred to the 
hook of Genesis as corroborative of 
the Irish Records as well as of the writ
ings of 8ir Lawrence Parsons and Dr. 
Parsons, Secretary of the Antiquarian 
Society of London—the former, Author 
of the "Defence of Ancient Ireland ” and 
the latter, Author of tlm “ Remains of 
Japhet.’’ There were some other slight 
inaccuracies which, perhaps, were un
avoidable on the part of the gentlemen 
who attendt d from your office. I am 
sure I speak the general opinion when I 
say that those who were present at thc 
Lecture arc thankful to you for your un
biased notice. Clergymen and other 
good scholars, who heard tlm lecture, 
have confessed that they received a learn
ed aud interesting treat. If other per
sons of morbid taste don’t understand the 
rules of oratory they ought to be silent 
as to what it is. My own humble opinion 
is that the be? t eloquence is that which 
places before an assembly a subject in 
graceful and lucid language to be under
stood by all and not by only a few; such, I 
think, is genuine eloquence, and such 
was Dr. O’Brennan’s language.

Yours, respectfully,

Guelph, March Gtli, 1869.

"Stamps on Notes.—The Ghjbe says, a 
"Iccision has been 'givm in Baker vs.

I'liE-ii'KN r Grant's Cabinet.- 
lowing are thq

-The fol-

i’or partii iil.n l

Fergus, Mart i. 4. is.

Ivt-tlie PM'i u-tui - 

.JAMES M RAIN.

Book and Job Printing at the 
Lowest Rates.

>■ hum Gu. lpli in wa

j 'V'^rrx t at mous habits, ami on
J- XV JL JL X vJT ! clothes afteY death, it w

>VRE WHITE PLASTER

For Sale at the Georgetown 
Mills.

Brown in the Superior Court, Toronto, 
which is of considerable interest to the 
commercial community. This was an 
action brought to recover payment of a 
note made by defendant anil held by 

. plaintiff. For the defence it was pleaded 
names of President I that the note not having been properly 

away from the ceremony, and at.a narrow Grants Cabinet : Secretary Of State, D. stamped when if. came into phi inti ft's 
street corner in Westminster" was hailed B. Washburne, of IJlinois Secretary <>f j hands defendant was not liable. It was 
by a leadii g rouuh in th<* crowd, ‘By Treasury, A T. Stewart, of New \ oik. ^hown that befor.e tlm note fell due it was 
God ! that’s Jem Gordon. He flogged mu Secretary, of Interior, J. D. Cox. of Ohio. | properly stamped, plaintiff" having a lew 
in tii-: Active, and now mates, let’s settle | Secretary of Navy, Adolphe E. Boibrro,.of j,jays alter it came into his possession 
him.’ Thu admiral put his back to thc i Pennsylvania. Secretary of War, Gen j affixed upon it t])o proper stamps, to- 
ivall, and looked the fellow in the face. John M. Schofield, of Ohio" Postmaster- i .get her with the penalty. It was, however,. 

Sound Road, near hergiis, where he lnuU; -j don’t remember you,* said lie ‘but if I General, John. A. J. Cress well, of Ntarv- j Held by the Court that the stamps should
been residing for the past «few months, [ flogged you in the Active, you <1---------- d • land. Attorney-General, Judge E. B. [ have been affixed when the note came
The deceased, judging from his dress j rascal you deserved it. Come onWhere-, Hoare, of Massachusetts. Thc Senate j into plaintiff’s possession, and because 

! and mixléof living, was of very pursimo- Up0n the ,-rowd cheered, and suppressed confirmed tbe entire Cabinet a few min- j such lmd not been done, the note was 
‘ nious habits, and on examining his^his antagonist, and the A'inn'ral stumped u tes after their; Jnames were received, j declared invalid, and judgment given for 

' ............ ............. ... :........... f ...-a * bæk to his hotel in peace. * Besides, the Cabinet, President^ Grant | defendant. *

Sudden De vtiY.—Ou the 3rd inst., an 
aged man named James Campbell died 
suddenly in Mr. A. Lillie’s house, Ow<

as found that he

i have their Wants supplivil by sending 
iii tli-rs liyniail. Their letters will n-rti' 

. i'l iimif aml varvful attention.

was in possession of a considerable sum 
their j of money, Deceased was close upon 70 

vt‘ .j years of age, being 16 years old when 
' serving on board a man ol’-wnr .at the 
j time the battle-of Waterloo was fought. 

X<VT/»T A ft AÜT Hr TWWT7R He rewived several wounds in the ser iUi/XlXVJXlil ou 111 PI JjO vice of his country. The deceased |>os-
I’sessed a set of Scotch bagpipes, on which | 

MERCURY OFFICE, GUELPH. 1 lie played with considerable skill.

. , , , .v nominated W. T. Sherman to bo General;
Even with a wooden leg, no must ha\ o . j. A Sheridan to be Lieut.-General ; J. The Inauguration Ball at Wash- 

been a very formidable man in those ; ^ Schofield to be Major-General; and ington. -- The inauguration ball on 
days ; for he stood six feet three inches, i ur to Brigade-General1,all of whom i Wednesday niglif was almost turned in-
and had been all liis life famous for feats ! we°e con(jrmed jn A brief session. to a reception. ,ri‘" ——A----- - -** :—
of strength and activity. He could heave j -*
the lead further than any man in his best i Jacobs’ Rheumatic Liquid sells faster 
crews, and before his accident had been | where introduced than any other Lin - 
known to leap in And out of six empty ' ment.

The crowd was so im
mense that dancing was almost impossi
ble. The President and Vice-President 
received’ the congratulations of their 
friends.
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PUBLIC FOLLY ASl) ITS' PRICE/ lgjr jQ]jn a. Macdonald tlio power to be

rnent may Lave prevented a break up of 
the Cabinet on the railway question, but 
they have saddled the country with seve 
ral millions ol increased cost, and for the 
hugest and most useless line proposed. 
Those supple representatives who gave

The people of Canada seem destined to 
pay sweetly for the'folly of sustaining 
the present Dominion Government at the 
last election. We have always held— 
and do still—that the verd;ct in1 their 
favor was obtained fraudulently ; that 
thecouttftry was deceived by the political 
chicanery by which Sir John A. Macdon
ald secured McDougall, Howland and 
Saudfield McDonald, and by the false 
cries of the “ Union in danger,” and the 
pitiful whine for “ a fair trial.” But this 
does not alter the result. Thousands of 
the people of Ontario—who now regret it 
as much as anyone—were led astray by 
the wily schemes of the Tory leader, who 
found himself for the first time, on the 
assembling of the Dominion. Parliament 
at Ottawa, with a Conservative majority 
from his own section. Taking all the 
Provinces together the Government start
ed with a large support—at least-t-wo-to- 
one—a fact, we fear, pregnant with no 
little evil to the Dominion and ?ts inter
ests. How this majority was secured 
matters not. The first test vote showed 
that Sir John had secured it, and the 
results were not long in manifesting 
themselves.

Finding them selves thus backed up, 
the old Coalition leaders commenced to 
carry on the affairs of State with a high 
hand. Not simply did they forget, all 
their fine promises during lue elections 
about starting our new governmental 
machinery with economy, and relapse 
into that system of waste and extrava
gance which brought the lateProvince of 
Canada to the very verge of bankruptcy 
more than once but reckoning on the 
subserviency of their Tory phalanx, they 
have as a Government rode on the top of 
their commission—in some cases induced 
Parliament to abnegate its functions, and 
in others trampled upon its privileges, if 
not tampered with its independence.

Things have altered since Confedera
tion became an accomplished fact. Before 
that time, Messrs. McDonald and Cartier 
—•reckless though they were—were kept

itcu> ^utmtisemrnts.
^I’EEDLOIXIE NO." 180, O. B. C.

tray us to the Province of Quebec in this 
matter, and sacrifice cur interests to keep, 
himself in office, will have a long account 
to settle when they come again before 
the electors.

We proposed to show how the Coalition 
were tampering with the independence 
of Parliament, by referring at some length 
to the increase of placemen and office- 
seekers on its floor. But we defer such 
remarks, to point out the increased bur
den which Sir John's “ conciliation” of 
Mr. Howe will entall.upon the Dominion 
exchequer. That bargain is nothing 
more or less than the price for which Mr. 
Howe agrees to ground his arms, and go 
into the Coalition ship. It is simply a 
sop, given not because of any real injus
tice done to Nova Scotia, but mainly to 
enable Mr. Howe to “ back down” from 
being an Anti-unionist, and creep snugly 
into office. And for this, the rest of the 
Dominion will have to pay Nova Scotia 
nearly $1,200,000 as an increase of its 
debt, and $20,000 of a subsidy ! These 
are large sums, but like the $25,000,000 
or so voted by Parliament last session,the 
Coalition seems to regard them as mere 
trifles. We may be wrong, but we fear 
before many years—possibly before the 
present Government runs out its reckless 
course—when all these heavy expendi
tures have accumulated, and their full 
strain is felt upon our finances, the Do
minion will be staggering under its load, 
and the people borne down by oppressive 
taxation.

yVv hope our fears may prove ground
less. But in view of the way affairs are 
being managed at "Ottawa", certainly the 
future of the Dominion is not without 
clouds and shadows. Could the present 
parliament be expected to overthrow the 
existing Government if serious danger 
menaced' the country, the case would 
not be so bad. Could we even hbpe that 
the supporters of Sir John and Cartier 
would demand from them more caution 
and economy, there would.be room for 
some hopes. But v itli the exception of

The next Regular Meeting of the above 
, Lodge will l>e held in the Masonic Hall, 
on TUESDAY, the 9th day of MARCH, 

i at half-post 7 o'clock.
March 0. h. CUTHBEltT. Sec.

J^TEW SABBATH SCHOOL BOOK.
JUSt PVBMSHKD.

THE MORNING STARS.
A collection of Religious Sonys for Sunday 

Schools ami the home circle. This hook of reli
gious songs for children was undertaken because 
the authors could find no book which appeared to 
them to be well adapted for the use of Sunday 
Schools, and the choir of children, whose musical 
instruction they have in charge. Great care lias 
been taken in this selection that the words might 
faithfully reflect the sentiment of the music as 
well as equal it in thcclevation of tone. Price in 
boards, 35 cents ; paper, 30 cents. Sent post
paid on receipt of price. Oliver Ditson &*C’o.,

Eublishers, 277 Wasliington-st., Boston. Charles 
[. Ditson A Co., 711 Broadway, ,N.Y. dw

GBAHB <SeH€SBT.

Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE FRASER
A grand Complimentary Concert to Miss Jennie 

Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieutenan*-Colonel and Officers of the 
30f/i Battalion,

Will be given in the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev’g, 11th March.
Artistes of the. highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
Guelph, 25th February. do

M

rpOWN OF GUELPH.

LUMBBB
Tenders.will be received at this olllcc until the j 

hour of 3’o'eloek p.m., on

MONDAY, I5TH OF MARCH, INST
Fur furnishing Lumber at" ~ ■—•per1000 feet,inch | 
measure, for the current year, viz : - 

Two-inch Plank and 4x4 inches seuntling for 
sidewalks ; and four-inch plank 12 inches wide for 
crossings—al^l2 feet long.

Also, four-inch plank for bridges, 10 feet lung, 
•and nut more than Ï6 Inches wide.

All said luinliet ts> he good, sound pine, subject 
to the inspection ami rejection of the Itoad and 
Bridgo Committee, ami to be delivlfcd as requir
ed in any j art of the Municipality, under their 
direction.

By Order,
JAMES HOUGH,

Town Clerk

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

Daily Advertisertu 
insertion.

d » lw
:opy-o:»i week, •Heralfloi

C1 A V T I O 2v.

LOOK TO YOUR ASHES.
it having been represented to us that certain 

parties having no comu-ction with our firm are in 
the habit lif gathering Ashes, by using our mum' 
without <»iir authority.—this is to eautiou the 
public against these impostors. If we hear of this ; 
work being repeated we shall prosecute tlie guilty 
parties according to the full extent ami rigour of 
the law. In future the waggons from our factory 
will have our names upon them.

HARLEY & WORSWICK, 
Guelph,March 5, dlwwl Late Roberts' Ashory.

somewhat in cluck by fears of a Parliu- j the lielorin Opposition; there is at pre
sunt no check to Coalition recklessness.meutnrv defeat; But this restraint is j 

wanting at present.. The political twins ! 
—as John A. once called Cartier and 
himself—now consider themselves ontyip- 
©teut, treat their colleagues as so many 
ciphers, and the bid system of alition 
misrule goes on at Ottawa ns during the. 
palmiest days ofalteir official life. - 

Tho course of the Government has been 
such as to darken the. Dominion’s pros
pects. Besides commencing Confedera
tion' with unnecessary extravagance in 
creating thirteen Public Departments, ) 
they have.caused l\jirliame;nt to^launcb I 
into expen-titiirm as it they conceived 
our Finances could bear any strain, and

The supporters of the Government have ; 
proved themselves utterly subservient ; ' 
une crack of the leader's lush and. they 
aTo down on their marrow bones at once 
VY-e fear, therefore, the people of the 
Dominion will have to drink the cup of 
their lolly at last election to its dçegs, 
unless some merciful circumstances 
should arise to cut short the Coalition’s 
dangerous carver.

The Lawyer Again in Labour.
Townsman" favored the public through 

the Advertiser last night with another o 
his rare lucubrations, as a reply to our

REMOVAL

PARKER’S

CARRIAGE FACTORY

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER’S.

POTATOES !
AT WALKER'S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

Whits Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S.
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No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

" * No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. MUR &TIH0TI1Ï SEED No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Guelph,
Gv.i’l pli, March 4, 1509.

MEW GROCERY STORE!

m milK SUBSCRIBER
JL in rI:turnjjig thanks for 

111» ral .1'irtrmuigohirlm.s ie- 
red during line past live 

years in the Carriage and Waggon Making busi
ness. la gs to inform lii.s rii -t'iim'vs and tin- public 
that lui iias removed to the pivniisi.M ol Mr. J.AS. 
ARMSTRONG, in

In Rear of O’Neil’s Hotel,
Ami FIRST SHOP WEST OF CUULSOX’ti 

HOTEL, mi

MACDONNELLSTREET,

there was no end to the resources of the , little lecture on Monday. The delinea- 
country. Everybody complained of our ti°o bf the writer's characteristics was
heavy public debt befoio (.’onfederation, 
and was well aware how desperate were 
some of Mr. Galt’s expedients to make , 
both on;s meet. But n<»t\vithstanilinj

then given so accurately, that somo ac
knowledgment was to be expi/cted. But 
instead of quietly accepting the picture 

i and thanking us for drawing it,.mir semi-

And close to tin 
on, where lie will

Grand Trunk Passenger Stntb 
lolitiniic to manufacture

this. Mr- Hw* Budget la,t year .bowed ; Pmles.i’>ual “ writist " iofl'cls on us and 
an iuci '.'asv ol about *.-,,000,0(10 in our <>“.» Miflerlog public nearly t«- clumna 
annual vxpe.ivliture. ! After making due 
allowance for contributions from Nova 
Scotia and New Bruns .vick, these’figures 
exhibit quite a startling increase. The

'or the Intercolonial Railway, nod'1 
lK taken if by the muu.labnut and l,ra,luc!i,m l,hu lu''
r route,■ th.-y will cvrminlv roqi.iro | *•".* t',tl,ink that this

Goveninv rit obtained a vote of f> 15,000,'- 
000 for the Intercolonial Hail way,

Jive or ten millions more. Mr. Cartier,! 
burning to show his zeal as Minister of 
Militia.and gratitude for his Baronetcy, j 
demanded and got $5.000,060 to be ex- i 
pended on useless fortifient ions, to be] 
erected nobody knows, where, and com-1 
posed of nobody knows; what. These 
Ministers induced Parliament to.commit 
itself to the payment of a large and in 
definite sum for the purchase of the sup
posed rights of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. During our first session the Coa
lition proposed measures which will 
involve an addition of at least $115,000,000 
to our indebtedness 1 This is an increase

! of tho most grotesque nonsense which 
ever mortal strung together. We have 
seen and heard of *' Towusm.xu*” assum- , 
ing many roles, but wo were not before ■ 
aware, that he was so ace impü.shed a 
clown and merry-And row ns this last.

\V« an- 
nt string

of balderdash lx;trays the existense <>! u 
sliig'nt streak of insanity in the writer, 
which if hot checked may be followed by 
serious consequences. Still,there is some 
method in his madness, for the one idea 
that seems t<> haunt him is the shadow Of 
some tall, thin individual with a black 
bag. which persistently dogs his steps 
wheresoever he goes, and seems.to be the 
•m personal ion of some accusing spirit, 
bringing ever up to his recollection things 
which.be would fain forget. We under
stand that a private meeting of his friends 
was held lust night, when, as no one 
could make the slightest sense of his 
epistle, it was agreed to send it to some

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
AXl) LUMBER WA (ICONS,of .tin: first materi

al as. usual, and in the bust, possible style.

| Sic pairing in all Us Kranches 
as Formerly.

'•sj.eetfuliy sulieits a . all In.in all old - 
. and tlm piil.lt*' in yehirvitl. „

Oatmeal & Hour,
I

AT WALKER’S FRUIT DEPOT, !
Opposite EnglisliChurch. 

Guelph, Feb. 1!>. dw

WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

ROBERT PARKER.
, .M.iri’lr I, Iscv.

rjl 11 E (j V E E X

West Market Square, Guelph

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

OYSTERS.

Go to Mr. WALD'S

GYSTER Bee MS; t
Wlioro von van get votir OYSTERS in hvst-vlnss 

slyk, and Mr. K. Me€JISUDEN will 
make you a Turn aiol Jerry that i-v

ATOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice in bis "usual s:

brands 01"choke

GROCERIES
At J. &D. MARTIN’S.

vs nor Ei., WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS!

rn II It FIlF-T-t I.ASri HOTEL has r. vvutly bevii 
I opened and fitted i:p in a style to mvet the 

wauls Ol the TRAYKI.I.INi; I’UBMV,lili-l si viirv 
to his patrons all the voiiilortsHiid vmivenii’iiveof ,

Giiuljfli, 25th Feii. 12d

j DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Not ire is hereby’given that tin* Co-Fai tnersliip 
lifvetolore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw.mid George Mm ton, .junior, under 
the style. :unl liiin of A. Thomson & Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual

a hoi

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

...l will, iill 111,. .Hi-
envies of the season.

r
FI 1$ST-CLASS KAMi'l.E BOOMS FOR CUM- 

M ERCIAJ. TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE

-fall permaiift as wi 
Guelph, Mareli 5.

oi uwr fifty per cent, upon the wbqle | learned philologist for analysis. Meantime i 
public Debt with which the Dominion ! a rvBolutiqu waa passed, appointing n|
Sttirtvil. | deputation to Wait on “ Townsman,*'as j mÉÈ

11 may be eeU that seme of these «- “ he •«« recovered from the «ham- ‘
pendit area had to be incurred, lint this | ti,,n consequent ,m penning this extrnor- 
ia no excuse for the numberless items j dhmrv e|>iatl«, and remonstrate with him 
which so swelled out Mr. Hose's estimates, ! in thus perilling the last shred of his re- i oueli-l,. X 
Bur will it answer the qnéstlpn : where i'Utntion by writing surh leliere. It was 
Is the Dominion to find money enough to «I*1 =Kreed that the Editor of the film- ] 
meet its largely augmented expend!-1 ’ 1 'VIHI *9 10 bend the deputation,
turost The British North America Act r’"'uW intimât» to him in plain terms, 
ia all very well in iti 
not of itself increase 

the

JjOl'S WANTED.

•steady b lys wanted : 
nv. Apply 'at this ollkii.

ell the Evening

The. business in future will be earned on by 
'Samuel Slinw and George Miirtim, junior, under 
the style and liriit of Siiaw & MvnroN, wim here
by agiee tu settle all tlailiisagniiiMt the old linn of 
A. Thomson & Co".,, and are hereby authorized to 
eollvet all debts owing t" A. Thomson & Co.

ALEXANDER THOMSON, 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTOX, Jit.

Witness, .)
CllAlILkS GkI’NIsV. I

Guelph, February 24, K69. daw

THE Subscribers in roturning thanks 
tu tli-.public* for the liberal patronage be

stowed on the late firm of A. Tiiumsmn iX Co., 
would beg to stale that they intend carrying on 
the business as heretofore, at the Guelph CI.i >Tll 
HALL am! shall be happy to have a call from 
their oid friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTOX. Jn.

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,
Tunis Dates, Good Cooking Apples

Teas from 50cts. to $1 per lb.

Guelph, Fell. 24, lSdfl.

piACTORY FOR SALE OH LEASE.

A good Fiiidorv for sale in to let. Apply to
S. BOULT, Ouv.1......Guelph ,

111. 1 Nils.- daw tfj

/SttEAT WESTERN HOTEL.
u

Jims IIIAVI R, Proprietor.
•rilier having lately leased the above

Ci ALT. SA LT

200 
100 
500

;s Coarse Liverpuol SALT, 

;s Fine Liverpool SA LT, 

■Barri.*!» American SALT,

its way, but it ,couH | i“at unlt’HS in future ho tried to put-a j | i f!-! !, ,'i!i ' t'i'iîi > ! !, i, 'm i idfrièmis and ] .. .f
ISO the wea h or -liomerlng of seme in his productions 1 n-fivlf-'l it'v-ilKi ! ............
lie different Provint1 columns of that paper would no long-1 throughout, ami is a’s,. making oth.'-r improvv-

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

•"•r be at. his command. We wait the | 
r si it of the interview with anxiety.

BIRTHS.

tniiiM, I’vij , u.’.’ir Elmira, of a d 
OX III Nielio!. 2»tli Fell., tliow 
.•s M iddlclon, .,1 a daughter,

MARRIAGES.

of Mr

' F-

paying power
aud knowing xb Coûfedernboû would 
of necessity cu,i^v inert-vsed outlay, the 
Coaiiiiuuists ought to u;ve p:acti ''n 1 
strictest economy ; instead of rushi, .. 
debt with a nckh-s nvss which threa . ..
to endanger the fabric oi the Union. ’ 
plunge us into a sea qf fiunnvinl •

The manner in which Macdonald and 
Cartier treat the .present Parliament is 
well exempli lied by their course '>11 the !
Intercolonial Hail way. They thought so j 
meanly of thi.ir supporters, ns to. propose : 
early in the first*sessisu that Parliament i 
should abnegate its functions, by legis- j 
Jating away its right to say which roato ! 
should he suleçted, and to the e. «"lasting i 
disgrace of the majority of the House, ! 
they carried their point. A vote more t 
utterly subservient was seldom ever given j 
by a Legislative body, and we hayo only i 
to mention the words “ North Share,” to I McKenzie -At. Drayton, on tho 23rd ult., Mrs.

- Ann McKenzie, wife of Mr. McKenzie, Mount 
Forest, nycu 25 years.

i lloiBi.v—At Drayton, on the 20th ult., James

incut' wliii li will vendi t’ its itecomiiiodaiivii 
guests scoiid t"iiniie in t-v.vu. • The1 tafdv will 
aiw.iys Ini supplied With 111" eliuieest the market 
affords," and Hie biir with ptm; liqilovs ahd the 

rrm I best uran-ls of cigars. Notifliig will lie lull w 
. done tu eiiMirv lin- eoinfurl "f nil \$1fu innv lav 

j liiin wiili tlieii' patronage. Extensivestabli]"
I taehed, capable «il aeeiimimiilntHlig 200 jiov.> 
j A11 attentive hostler always iuattendan v. Stages 

to all parts of the euiilitvy call at t his hotel daily.
Gui‘l}ih, tuli Feluniiry. wiîtit

HiNTIKK HORSE FOR SALE.

or tise

Wilkinson -At Guelph, on 
y, by the Rev. Mr.* de. Rapt 

.ster, Mr. John G. .1.dim-ton,"oldest 
Jusliua .l«duistun, Esq., Liinlsnv, 1 
K.ite, eldest daughter of J. Wilkinso 
1‘rep‘rietor of .tho Guelph Advertiser.

Maofaki.an:: Cowan By the Rev. Rid. 
ranee, oil the !th inst.", at the residem 

. bride'# father, Mr. David Ma' laiiiiiie 
Margaret Jane Cowan, fill of the Township of 

. Guelph.
Cami'Iu.i.i. Mi Duvu.w.l—At Ilamston, on flic 

3rd inst., by Hie Rev. G-. -irge MtLeinian, 
Mr. Neil Campbell, toSarali. vl-i-sl daughter 
of Mr. Neil McDougall, all of Miutv.

DIED.

Æ

IN THE SURROGATE COURT

"avor "\[ OTICE is hereby given that application will 
Ig ! he made to the Judge of the Surrogate 

Court, after the expiration of twenty days from 
tills date fur the appointment of the undersigned 
to be guardian of the infant children vf Ueov 
11 nigh, deceased.

JAMES IIOUGII
Guelph, 25th February, IS»1.*. d:i

Dome Lead, Raisins, Currants, Taylor’s Mustard,

CROSSE and BLACKWELL’S JAMS, &c,
J.iy.'c'K Pickles, 1er.

J. & Jb. MARTIN
Have now on hand the largest and best assortment of

China, Crockery and Glassware
In Guelph. Call atnfexamine pur Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. & D. MARTIN.
Guelph, March 2.  (I

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
NEW GOODS.

11 reasonable terms, that well l.nvwii ! 
NAPOLEON E( LIVSKiiominelight i 
amis liij hands high, well built uni 
inn one of the best minister* in the j

< .'.I Mi J.iiin'iliimiiton,' Lot N'n. 17. j 
session, Garafmxa. Parties aiq lying (,f 1 
post l ai l) will please addre--.- !,, Liltlivr ]

J^AP B V CKETS.

1,000

ill
Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

B
>« ivM __________

LACK SMITH SHOP

bring to mind how tho Government has | 
abused the power which they thus obtain- 
ed. By their mànœuvc-ring, the Govern- •' Alexander,sou of W, S Hambly,Esq.", ag

OH

A lilac: 
12 miles 
with half 
fen.’id. 
uinlersigi

FOR SALE'

miith ataad in tin; village of Ospiing”, 
«in Guelph, on the Erin Gravel Ruai, 
n 111 re of iiilid, goo* btiililing.s and wvlT 
nr further hit'uriiiatioM apply to the 
■d, oral the V-rniai Olliec. Guelph

WM. HEASMA'N, Dlaeksiuitli.

Notice TO DEBTORS. All parties imlebtml 
to the aubscriber, either by mite orlmuk account, 
will please eallawl settle at once to save cost.

WILLIAM HEASMAN, Blacksmith. 
Ospringe, Feb 24. w Iiu1

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
j Guelph, Feb. Iti. aw

JADUÇATIONAL

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Oiganist nf tlie Congregationa Chtireh,

Regs to inCowm her Pupils and friends that her 
S.’hbol will re-open on MONDA Y,4th JANUARY, 
18011. dhe will also lie prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeon.— 
Resldenrc : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Duce tuber 30. tloly

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE. 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great .11 re, in ti e FIRST BRITISH .Milrtiii 
from the Manufaetun is, all of which w ill be opened out, and on inspection at our . tor 
course of a.week dr bo. j'

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

, HOGG AND CHANCE.
Gu. lvJl, Milicll L', ISSU. d*W “



(Surtpii (Sven hi g ittt’vcut'tj Shoe Tools & Findings I TH:B
t pattern _ " -, ■ • ' ___ _

& B O O KSATURDAY EV'NU, MARCH G, 18G9.

POETRY.

GIBRALTAR. -
Wlu ve the midland sea ami the occur; meet 

Stands a comer of British ground,
Tlu-rc the wild waves dash at a mountain's. feet 

With a giant fortress crowned- 
The Spaniards east a jealous eye,
As they see'our flag from its summit tly.
But the Dons may come and the Dons may go. 
And frown and strut on the shore below,
But they never shall have Gibraltar, i)o !

"They never shall have Gibraltar.

'Twos a British licet in the days of old 
To the Straits came .westward bound;

When Sir George llooke, our Admiral bold. 
Resolved on a deed rcimwned.

Said lie, “That fortress may serve some day 
To guard old England's blue highway,
Alid he swore that the Dons might vomc and g<- 
Aud the Dons might light both high and low, 
But they should not keep Gibraltar, no !

They shall not keep Gibraltar.”

The brave old Admiral kept his wont;
And the noble, fortress won,

. And what lie took by gun aud sword 
XVe have kept with the sword aud giui 

The last time was when France and Spain 
’Gainst Elliott strove four days in vain.
For the Dons may come ami the Dons may go, 
And- bringnlties to aid the blow,
But they never shall take Gibraltar; no !

They never,shall take Gibraltar.

O, never speak of yielding lu -k 
That gem of the British Crown !

Where our fathers planted the Union Jack,
Shall their children haul it down !

The strongest fort is justly due 
To those who can hold it and take it, too.
So the Dons may. come, and tlie Dons may g >,
And frown and strut on the shores below,
But they never shall have Gibraltar, no-!

But they never snail havcOibraltar."

A COMPLETE assortment of: he latest pat:
ol Sine Tools, Shoe and Machine Tim 

Machine Silk", Shoe Pi gs, Shoe Nails, Shoe T 
Heel anil Toe Plates, sc., wholesale and re 

RYAN & OLIVER,
114 YougeStreet, Toronto 

Toronto, 1st Apr I, 1Si»S.

!
PETRIE’S UK STORE.

"Yj edical hall, GUELi-H, j1S69- Wholesale, "7133

American sin
of all sizes, Square

TO TAILORS.
, Trimmers, ami

___ ... , (Jnrvod Riil.es, traight-
Iges, Improved Irons, ‘{English and American 

Crayons, Bartl.cts' Needles, 'lapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN * OLIVER,
j Importers of llardwan-—114 Yongv-st Toron.
| Toronto, 1st April, lMis. . d

TO MACHINISTS.
I QTEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
O Vi-rnierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipe 
Squares, Allies" Universal Squares, belf-regula 
lug Calipers and" Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, &r. For sale by

RYAN à OLIVER,
General Hard ware Merchants—114 Yongv-st

j Toronto, 1st April",IStiS.. d

■ Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.,
ig. Curie,1 Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs

GkA.LA.X'ST of

Irish ORATORY.
O’Connell's Speeches,

Edited by '

Burke’s Speeches,
Edited by J. Burke.

Curran's Speeches,
Edited by Davis.

Grattan’s Speeches,
Edited by Madden.

Shell’s Speeches,
Edited by MeNevin.

Lord Plunkett’s Speeches,
Edited bv J. liuey.

TTAHt Seating, Cu

j Life of Archbishop Hughes,N,Y.
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers'Needles and Bi - I AT"
gulatovs, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
AugerTlits, Melodeon Hardware. &<-. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—11 1 Y.oiige Stree 

Trroato 1st Apr.iI.lS-'> y

IIE

THORNTON’S
BOOKSTORE.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

In silence, with his hands behind him, 
Robert bent down, and examined the docn- 
mant—a very brief scrutiny being sufficient 
to show him that the document waS unques
tionably genuine. He knew his father's sig
nature at a glance, and the date, together 
with the texfure and complexion of the 
parchment, united to convince him that the 
deed was authentic.

4 Are you satistied now"?’ asked the factor, 
triumphantly.

"41 am satisfied that is the original bond,’ 
answered Douglas, in a grave and severe 
tone. ‘But its existence means the commis
sion of diabolic deceit and treachery on your 
part. How you succeeded in deceiving my 
father by retaining the bond I do not know; 
but I do* know that he paid .you the two 
thousand'pounds for which it ,|orms Ifis. ob
ligation.’

* It’s a lie, sir. He nevet paid me,’ roared 
M’Quirk. 4 It j'ou repeat that statement 
again, I shall raise an action against von for 
slander.’.

41 do repeat it,’ rejoined Douglas, in a calm 
tone, but with Hashing eyes. 4 It took my 
father many years to save the money, but he 
did -ii vv . and I never saw him happier 
than on tiit- day when lie .held the full 
amount in his hand, and with sparkling eyes 
told me "that t’h.vc'rleawàs redeemed. That 
very evening lie rode over to the Abbey and 
paid you the cash.’

4 ’Tis a lie, I say 1’ tliumlcre 1 M’Quirk, the 
■brassy hardness of hisf.ice growing more

T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: Epilate Life Aamte Seitly t » k old
j OF THE UNITED STATES. | ^ > A 1>L> h K h

Ilpnil Off! no <)•> Rvn ulwnv X«w York I . Thu.subscriber in returning thanks to the pub- lieau umce, «1 OAtlit .1} , A Vit l Ol h. |j,. tl„. tliv, patronage in-stowed on the late linn of

OLDPOST.OFFICE BLOCIA

GO- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote

WARRANTED

To Remove afl te for TflMeco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
reniuveffor ever all desiite f«r Tobacco.

It savés a lifelong expense !

iWiilImgtuDBoot&Sliioffiiàclory
WYNDIIAM-ST.,GUELPH. 4

JOHN A. McMILLAN

that he is n«n
e in i:i;imatingti» the Trade 
prepaied to supply at the

TOILET PREPARATIONS
ORIENTAL ROSE

VBLISHEDI 

?HOP j

PETRIE,

Sole Agent for Guelph.

opaque.’ A 
4 Bewarclfov

W.O.BUCHANAN,
’£ Great St. Jamcs-St., Montreal. General Agent 

" tor the Dominion of Uanaija.
COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining Phvsii ton, 
Dr. R. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

Tite rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front rank among American Life insurance Com
panies, the •unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, tin- large.iv eumphttibn of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
tin- most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi urfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, ami an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully manage d. The 
rank of The Excitable among all American Coin- 
pauics, as'to New Business clone sinee its organ
ization. stands, as follows: -In Lsi-n it was the 
ninth; ia 1861 the eight : in- ISt'd.and l$6:l the 
3e?nth : n 1864 and 1865 tin- sixth ; in IS06 the 
f-VVta - a 1S67 (fiscal year) the second, 
y.'ia-virtviisa tfee*.;doil the mostfavorableterms 

GE > MUF.DN, Agent.for Guelph.
' ■:'», Deoiaber th. -Itt"

piilZE DENTISTRY.

DR

Galbraith .V Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at tin- old stand, M’est Market Square, Guelph, 
and luqu-s by strict attention to business, and 

| mode rate charges, Jo merit a share of publie- > 
port. As he intends using only the best of ste 
and employing none but tirst-i'lass workmen, the 
public may depend on getting :i good article. He 
wi!! always keep on hand, and make to order, "the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

AV III PS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS.

VAR US, SPURS, WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
I or Cleaning Harness, and alLbtlw'ai ticlvs con- 

-i-teii with his business.
A liberal discount made for cash. All 

kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch..

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 10. dw3m West Market Suuar

T INSURANCEHE PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

PROMPT PAYMENT-
In connection with thé late; disastrous tire in 

Ottawa, it is gratifying to know that the insur
ance claim of Mr De* lia rats has been j -aid by the 
Provincial wit!*, great promptitude This sp- -aka- 
vèrv favourably lor that Company. We copy the 
following from the Montreal fierait!of the lvth 
ult. :

Ottawa, 16th Feb. 1869. • 
To Hon. Malcolm Cameron, agent Provincial In 

siiraiicv Co-, Ottawa,
Dea’u Sin.—I have to tlianK the Manager aud 

Directors of the Provincial lusyianvc Ufa., for the 
s’ raightforward, satisfactory and prompt setile
nient of my claims fur losses by the ttreonithe! 

‘JOth Jan.
This is the first of my claims for Insurance that 

lets been paid, though the heaviest, being $13,000. ;

(S4.) GKoitoK E. DtLsn>it.vis. j
MriAohn McCrea is Agent for the Provincial 

Insurance Company in Gttelpli.
■ Guelph, *»th March, lsii'.i. 6td.

HAIR GLOSS
Delicately lrngraitt.an l unsurpassed for strength
ening, clèansing ami beautifying the hair. In 
bottles at 2 » cents.

Prepared only Ivy *
E. HARVEY & CO.

R. CAMPBELL,

0 h'FiCE i, x aoo 
t-"i the Ailv.-rtis 

jm.-c, Wyvlhai,

"l'trkf'.V Or!

• ".ire, Herod

■Ij'ii ;.-Drs Bitch:.— — UHI-IJ'II DU' 11.111-
an AI Philips, Toronto; Drs. Kiiiott and Meyers 
.Dentists, Toronto. ‘Teeth extracted without pain. 

Gi^lph. 13ih Jan. LS09 dw

NEW BOOKS

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

HER MAJESTY’S TOWER,
By William Hepwvrtli Dixon.

CHINA AND the CHINESE

i% it ÏIf I? X

3CQ =■

yr = S-3.
S'

1 CAST UP BY .Till-: SEA.’ by :

as.&l
Mm,IIP i M 1 -lï'Brf' ;

Uv,|iq ï , qîi; 5

S OQV
- st) gD

(Miles O’Reilly.)

Narrated foryming people, by Pauldu Clia-illu. 

Wcstmii.ster Review for January, lSiiv.

At WAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opposite tlie Market. mar 10. d.w

It A RE CHANCE.

A Six Year’» Lease and Fiirnitiire 
of a First-clans Hotel in the 

Town of tinclpli for sale.

H>

Beware How you provoke me !’ exclaim
ed Robert, iiis fuce flushing scarlet with in
dignation. 4 An insult offered-to myself I 
can overlook, but I will allow no stain to be 
cast on the honour or integrity of my dead 
father, and least of all by you, who are ns far 
beneath him in . character as you were in 
physidal standing. He told me he hud paid 
you, and he was incapable of uttering a false
hood. Therefore, on his authority, I unhesi
tatingly repeat the assertion that the two 
thousand pounds was p$<id.’

4 Repeat as you like,’ rejoined M’Quirk, as 
he folded up the parchment and replaced it 
in his bosom, 41 have the bond, and the law 
will ’make it effectual. You don’t expect 
your statement to stand against it, do you ?’

To this Douglas at the "moment made no 
reply. He was walking to and fro,absorbed 
in thought. All at once he faced tho factor, 
and cried—

* lia ! I see, I understand it now. I re
member when he returned from the Abbey 
that nighthe Wusovercomen i win.?. You 
took advantage of his peculiarly happy 
spirits that evening to ply him with liquor.
Unsuspiciously he drank, ami either imagin
ed that he destroyed the bond, or you sub
stituted another paper, which he burned, 
thinking it to be it. Oh, villain, villain, vil
lain ! thrice damned villain 1 it 'was a piece ! 1
of hellish work, and well did Vour master,v '[ jjtjLiUclI 
the Devil, help yon to perform it !’

Before this outburst of bitter, scornful 
wrath, M’Quirk visibly quailed. His cheeks 
blanched, his lips turned, white, and it re
quired ail his'ability to recover his. firmness.
Ex'en as it was, he had to seek shelter under 
a pretence.’

41 see how it is,’ he cried. 4 You want to 
defraud me of my due,, but you won’t suc
ceed. No one will believe your story in the 
face of the bond. It will stand against fifty 
statements, for which you have not a word 
of proof. So I look to you for payment, or I 
take Clovevlea. It struck me that you might 
not know that I held such a bond, anil I 
thought it as well to Cutne across to-night 
and inform you at once, so that you might 
understand your position.’

‘Ay, and finit that I am penniless,’said 
Robert, with a groan. 4 Oh, cruel, heartless, 
unprincipled man, I divine your object only 
too well ! It was not alone to secure the 
money twice over that you cor-mitrud this 
iniquitous fraud. It was also to advance 
your purpose of marrying Helen to Lyne- 
doch Sinclair. You knew full well tliat I 
would iiiot. ask hÇr hand in poverty—that i 
would release her from lier engagement and 
relinquish my right and my claim, in which 
case you hope to see her" the bride of the 
man she hates, and one day the lady of 
Baigley Castle.’

4tio tar, at any rate, you are right,’ rejoin
ed M’Quirk. 41 will not allow her to marrv 
a beggar. As to whom she may marry, that 
concerns herself not you; and after flic in
sults you have offered me here-to-night, vou ——
can’t wonder if I exact my ri-qn to the full, j JHJIiartl Hall Befitted TM FERIAL
Hither pay me the money, then, or I take ! Nvw Slylc TAblv*» I
P°7v7o“ the’money ! Where do y„„ i Exhibition Twice H w<*-k. FR-fi InSUFailCC Company
think I can obtain two thousand pounds? j ..... OF XAOllNr TDIOUNT
But, now that I remember, the period of re- j AT 0 CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,
demption dyes not expire for a year. The
property .you cannot touch ’until this time Gii.-I|ili, 2:ïr«l February 
next year. So runs the bond. By that time 
1 may—who knows?—the hope may be.a 
wild and a vain one, but I mavr—become 
possessed of the needful sum. Till then I 
relinquish not Helen, unless, indeed, she 
gives me up. If she abandons me, then I 
have lost my all ; but no, no, she is true and 
constant, and «ill wait. She will be faithful j 
to me till the time. (Jo. M’Quirk, leave this j 
bouse of sorrow and oppression, and let your j \ j

rer the .niRei»*«.of.ii« Llnpfc I

Crystalline Fomâijb*, >
Marrow Puma,le,

Cold Cream,
Ruse Tooth Paste, .

Eati de Fleurs d’Orangvr,
Eau de Roses,

Eau de Cologne, 
Violet Powder,

LuVm's Fruin'll-Perfumes.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Dispensing and Family Chemists

^PECIAL -NOTICE.'

Thesubsvriherm returniiigthanksfor the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in donner years, 
begs to announce that he lias erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements ol" tlie day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish dml life-like appearance, 
to nny that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying: of PORTRAITS in all" its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory maimer.

In Lary- Photographs vith Frames he 
inte nd offering Special Induce ments ' 

during the'coming Holidays. .
Panic- requiring a large sized Photograph with : 

ii.-ui isoiiu- Iran.v, or any other Portrait of them- 
si'lws or fri i-lids. limf it tvtheiii advantage to 
call.-uitl vxaiiiinv speeimens ami prifes.

_ lhhtns : liirri-tly over J-dili A. Wj..id’s Grocery

WILLIAM BURGE.S.S. 
G'le-lph Deeeniiicr 12. • <iw

ÜTXJST T3NT.

Loectsf Wh'jlcsole Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and.

All Manufiu-t ircd by himseitin Guelph Deal
ers aiv r«»iuesteil to vali ai.d examine lily stock 
and prices,an-l they « ill litnl i muchbetter article 
thjin uny Imported Work, and their prive as low. 

#as the lowest. Terms. lilural.
U AMED, a number.-fgood jimmeymen to 

work oil Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella ami Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tann.-rs can liml a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity:, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock: of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moevassin.s.f will be sold 
-cheaper than any man van sell imported work — 
This is r.o humbug. .Call aud see, ami remember 
the spots -Uiielph, Fergus and Elma.

JOHN A. McMILLAN.
Bootmaker forthc Millioa 

Guelph, 4th January 1869. dw

HE WATCH FACTORY AT WÀL- 
THAM, MASS. 1T

TK VYEI.S A VI)-.ADVENTURES. IN THE TKIi- I • 
KlTOiiY ALASKA, by Fredern kWhympvr. :

i g
Wild Life under the Equator ^
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A first-class-3tti(k of

HTdi N’S CE L EBB AT E D

In all the Latest and, most Approved Styles.

Including" the

To be sold by private sale, a six y.-ir's lease 
liml furniture of"one. of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber i ing a!«int to 
leave Gan tdii, wishes to dispose or tlie abuve — 
For further part ii-nlars apply to

M. DEADY, Dvady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, .Stli Feb dtf

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

w

£1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

(Established ISO.!.)

HEAD OFFICES.- t Old P.r 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA Jt - 
crament Street, Motitre.il

Sub
Fund

erilied ami Invested Capital and Iv -n

*1 U N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

; ill .96 >,000

bad heart rejoice over the success of os black j 
villainy as a fiend could devise tint bear: .......
in mind that the triumph of villainy is short- f .k-)' ,N<jX.'"'v Y'lrki-veryTInirsdayforQueen- 
Iired. The secrets of all hearts, the truth of: c,,wn li,,vi'rl"m-
all tilings will, be made manifest one day, FAME FltlEtl Hamilton 
and this monstrous fraud will stand revealed : £'irNt tiabln, - - .*S7t gol<3 value 
in the face ot angels and men.’ Steer «go - - - - ‘-<9, «

M’Quirk rubbed his hands together arid ÜVÎ l^»4! fur. hot further
smiled mockingly. * AH I have got to say *’ " ' '''l
to that is, that if by tii'* twenty-iiinlii day of * t.l.ARi.i-.S T. JUNES & CO.
June next, year you don’t table down "two! . „..., ^ BroKi-rs Uiumlton
thousand DOUlids I take nossc-asimi of Clover- I i.« ....."i. x- ... Railway.

tion expires
grace will you get ; ami u< for Ileb-u, before 
then I hope to see her tin- wife of one whose 
station and prospects are worthy of her.'

And with a leering, diabolical smiie, the 
factor cast a look first at Douglas and then 
at Denman, and vanished from the room.

I D0U„d, I j "Sirs.'

....... .. ..........-»»r .

j^EDIVAt. CO l’AIITNKHSHIP.

TO a-.'. CONTINUED.

W.- the liu-l-.-rsIgneil have entered into partner
ship tot the pia-lii-c of tin; Medical Profession "

.uiHN ho Witt. m. d.
T. A. KEATING, M. I)., M. R.C. S. 

Gndwli, Pel». 3.». w 1 d3 xv

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
___ qdemlid finir D.ve is the best In tli
world Tlie only trui; and perfect Dye—Harmless" 
Bolin’ile, itistniitatHWiis. No disappointment. 
No.ridieiiloiis t ints. Reim-dies the effects of bud 
dyes. Invigorates mid leaves tlie bnir soft ami 
beaut,-fui brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andP'rio'e.-ra, »yd pni e -*v -:M-pli-;d at iV'ehêl- 

Factor No. 16, Bon i St.. N Ï, j;,

Boarding and day school for
YOUNG LADIES.

Funds in vested in Canada—5105,000 - .

INSURANCE against loss l»y tire -If- ti-d »u th 
most favorabl-terms, ami l >ss s paid vith 

out refen-in-e to fin*.Board-in fcohduu. Nt cimrg 
made for polii-ies -ireiplursements

Hint-.rr. Bi-o-.G. n-ral Agetirs. .'4 Sr. Saeranieil 
•S4i.... t. John D-.usW.h-.ym. Inspector.

JOHN >1. lïttSy, Agoni, Ouelpli.

Guelpli, 14th N«tv. .«.1

HARTFORD

Fire I qienneeCompany
• Cw-tal. $2,000,000

Guelpli Dee. gl

Dwellin«;s ami vontvnts ù 
-e years

E. MORRIS. Agent, 
dly

CHURCH-ST. CUELPH

MISS WIGHTMANbcgs tonmiomire that her
school will re-open (D. V.)or- the 4th of

i'evuri-Lir. «1

JJUILDING WANTED.

Wanted :o hirefor a term of y« t 
building (or part of one) w th sten 
er; latV-r preferred. Atldiess

C..G. II., Mercury Office, 
Uui-jpn, .uaicti 1. MWF d3w

In Gue'pli. a 
>r wuterpo

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS: !
ZAF the best quality alwaysunhand, and.served* 
ly rift ill all styles .it short mitiee ; also for sale 
by the keg or «-an. Tin-Bar is siqq>lieil with Li
quors, Wines, Ale< and cigars, of tlie choicest 
brands, likewise vith the favorite drink, 44 Tom 
and Jerry." fst‘ LUNCH between the hours ut 
1 noon am! 3 it. m!

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th Oetulwr d

H AMII.TON 1)YE WORKS,

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
13" The attention of every lady is requested.

Every sixth minutes in tlie working d.iv a tin 
islied xvateh movement is the average pmdin-tion 
of tlie above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of liianufavture, the Cptiipaiiy can but barely sup- . 
plv tlie demand. They have already prudlived 
almost ‘

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of whit-ii are now lir'the pm-kets of the peo
ple, testifying to tlicir superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively fised

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
When-they are found to run with perfec t re 
vuraev, in" spile ol" tin ecm-tarit jar,* whieli --o 
nw- li aHeels • r*Shan w.-itehes.

^ SHIP VAflAlNS
and other otiieyrs; who are frequent ly.abseut on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watc-h t 
any other, as tlu-y are not pereeptiblv affected by 
change <>f climate, ai.ililo md require frequent 
regulating. Tite story of tlie twenty-five dollar 

Ellery ’’ watvlv that was varried five yeai’s by a 
soldier in the Army .of tlie Potomac, and that 
•arieil ose minvtk and-a half is that time, 

withoVt care on cleaning, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of tlio price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
watches are of great value, not being liable 

to st<qi or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods. They are admirably 

AI ia PTED F< Ht PRESÈNTATIÛN, 
as the inovenivnts are not only reliable, 1 ut the 
eases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these wnt< In sare-1 
now worn in Canada—every day they are Lvv-om- 
ine in-re. popular. Very stipii they will lie the 
only watches sold in any quÜntity in" the Diùiiin-, 
ion. Buyers shoithl always require tlie g-inrnntte 
oft lie d mi pa ny with .-avl", wati'h.-tn avoid being 
imposed upon by s]niri>m>: Swiss imitii ii-. These 
watches may be ordered through auv J- weller in 
the. D«-mijiioii in gold . r silver ea--. for ladb-si r 
gentlemen: or in distriet.- where there are i:-> 
ivatejiniakers, we supph them *•> gi neral n,ni
ellants by tiiedozen"! To.tin* wear.'! they ate the 
cheapest watches în the wo. Id ! "

ROBBINS ,X APPLETON.
G.-liera Agei.i s.. New York.

ROBERT WII.KE.Aa 
Wholesale. A gem for Vavada. TmI'oJHx! 

dw Montreal.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

UUB'BIŒS» PARLOR
H AVING had large expcrirnvo in Cutting ami 

Dressing Hair in tlie Old Country and in 
the. British army, where a great deal of good taste 

had to In- displayed tq meet tlie requirements of 
aspiring v.-ung-tfieyrs, and having carried on the 
business for half a year; ami prospt-ivd well in 
GbYlpli. I will onh add that being now assisted 
1,\ Mr. JOHN THORN;!, ngand favorably known 
in Guelpli. I am bvfier able to. give satisfavtii.n 
than ai.y in the profession. Having observed.a 
good deal of eat eh ssiiess iii many barbershops in 
r.gg.i-i to the lather Clips ami hair brushes.-I njn . 
•'h-D rn-.ii.td toikvvp.thVm ( Iran, as is wellliUtiwn 
1 h-.ve d,'lie. in the past. Best llaii Dy, ui-t .1 A 
• all i> solicited where dyeii g is laeded Cottie, 
gvtit i'-im ii of Guelph, come all Sutisfa.-i oui gUai- 
ànt.ed ori!«ii|ln!igcharged. Specialattei t:--: paid 
to Ladii s' and t$h:!di\ n’s Hair—tlie îatlçr oi ly 
i-luU'tiV'i 10 cvljs foi hair cut lilig. Reineinlu-r 
The >ii' J —SI. ' •'vorue'sSqimre-, behind tin Eligiisl.i 
t hurph, Guelph!

Guelpli, Janaury 21. dwly E. MoKG AN.

A RCIIIBALD MeKEAND.

. (Successor to Join: V" Mint. n).

Banking ami Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jami:> STiotrr. HAMILTON.

1)11.1.6 OF EXt 1LXXGE ulieuirentM• >iley ard 
) Sieeie bought ami sold at best rates. 
5-20 Bonds bought and "sold lit a slight 

.advance mi New York rates.
Ax.-nt for the National Steamship Company, 

wvekh Line ct-Steamers between New Yoikand 
Livi-rpind. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York ami London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. B. and the 
Michigan Soui hern ami Northern Indiana li.lt , 
for all points West am! South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intvi mediate ports.

Agent tor the Kcishaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Sates.

Guelph. Dee.. 1. dasrly.

cianauian pCvix destroyer

A. O. BUCHAM.
d

GBF&T FGWEBS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

SO IT ts WITH

prest & Hepburn
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south .;:de of Wyndhahi-st.

Fwo doors from, tbo iCoyal Hotel. 
Kstalislicd 1S5U.

Sifts, Hat ins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &e.,jfce, dyed and lluislied British ami 
Foreign Shawls eleaned and pressed. Kid Gloves 
cleaned,g Feathers eie.ined, dyed and ended.

James Conner, Hamilton.

,ti?'Or .crs left it J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool 
ami Fan- y Goods Store, Wyndliain-Kt, w ii Ireeeive 
proiiipr atti-iman. F"rpri«-e list ami furtln-r lli- 
fortiiafloii apply to

j. HUNTER,
Guelph, sill Fell dw \ A gen I tor G Uel pi.

p ALLERY OK ART.

R. W. 1AIRB,
Looking Glass aid Picture Frame

MANUFACTURER,
9 King-wi. West.

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with" Washable, GUt a 

imitation Rosewood Mouldings and l.oukii |-OI» 
Country orders p-- iaptly attended to. 

Totouto, lat April 18*68. dwl)

T*7"Edo not believe in bosh ami buukuti., but 
VV deal with.facts, and leave the verdiut in j 

the hands of tliu intelligvlil people of Wellington. 
We are prejiarudito prove,ami we positively nlllnn, 
notwithstanding all flic pulling and blowing whieli 
has become the order of t he dajv, tliat VltErsT ii 
HEPBURN, WyudliiUn Street, fiuclph, mauilfac- 
tmemore

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ami employ itonble the number of Worktuei. of 
any other establi-liment in the County of Welling
ton. We invite the publie to call and look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
arc telling tlie truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident tlmti very well-balanced min-i 
in Wellington will agree with ns, that tin* less ma
chinery u sed in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and feline* are 
made by hand, which must he admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
oil hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered to the peoj'le of Wellington 
whieli evA will sell as cheap ns the cheapest.

Remember that all uiir work is warranted, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelpli, 2nd November. dw

-A Family Medicine, well and favorably known f r 
tlie 1'ii-t t« n years, never failing in a single in
stance to give permanent relict when tinieh u.-ed, 
and we have never known a single case of dis«ilt- 
islaciion where the directions have been properIv 
fuüow ecj, but, on the vi.nt mry. all are delighted 
with its operations, and spt-ak in the highest 
«jjrmso i:s virtues alul. nuigival vll'e.-ts.

THE CANADIAN P XIX DESTROYFR has 
■*•0.1 for itself a reputation, as a blood purifier, al
terative stomach tonic, unsnrnasscd iii tlie his
tory of medical preparation. It seldom fails to 
run- Dspcjsin. Liver ('omplaiiits. ImUgention, 
HeartbiimSii k Headache,Kidiu-y Couqdaims.Av- 
id Stomach." Phthisic i-r Asthma, anil restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by suth-ring 
ami disease .

Its imuieal and womleFful^uecess in emmg 
stnldf n cold, sore threat, coughs, diptheria, pains 
ijii the side, loins and baeii. lieuralgi:.. to-itiiavhe, 
iiieiin a'ic and other pains in af,y part of the 
boclv. and from whatever cause, lias given it a 
place in every l.ouseliold. and is fast su versed ing 
.qll other preparations of the kind.

It is also an ellevtmd and prompt remedy for 
Scalds, burns, bruises, .sprains, chilblains, frost 
bites, cramps iii tlie stomach, diarrbmik cholera 
tin rhus, bilious .cholic, cholera infantuju. IKs.en 
ter y Ac.

$3- Price—only 25 cents per bottle.
1 NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle, Ont., General Agcftts fi rCanmla
Soldin Guelpli by E. Harvey Co. and A. B 

Petrie : Fred rum and Hulfuiân, Fergus: ijiml al 
medicine dealers everywhere —

STTILL ON THE MOVE.

J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The snbserilier begs to inform his patrons and 

tho public that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will lie carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at Ills sliop.Markvi 
Square, where- nil orders will receive prompt
attention.

Guelph, flth Jan. dwtf JA8 BARCLAY.

H. METCALF, Saddler,
Begs to notify Ids custrmers and the public tl.at 
he has ret-ilmed to the OLD STAND IN 
THE INTEW BTTI3L3DI3NTG-, 
Which has been built and fitted up expressly fi-i 
his business; and that he has a lar^ stAck of tin 
Following Gouda— f

Harness, light and Heavy pSaddles^ood 
and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 

and Best make ; Whips, Bells,
(Brushes, Combs, in-., in good supply. Special 
attention is directed to my Stock of ll ORE 
igjl* TIS1M4, Blanket#, Surcingles. A call 
is solicited. Repairing (lone as usual.

II. METCALF
Guelph, December 4. w

rj*0 LET, IN ELORA.
Waggon and Blacksmith Shop to let:, in Elm a 

being the premises formerly occupied by the lat 
A. WALKER.- Fornarth ulars apply to

WILLIAM KERR. 
x Penito.) iitiot Jc Sloe Store. 

Flora, Jan. Î2.18C9. wtf



Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORN HILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

iC53,500,000-CAPITAL, -
Fire Department.

r | iHE success which lias attended the Cumpany's opera!i >ns lias liven such as fully i" realize the 
1 most sanguine expectations of the Directors, \vho have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the-Cauudian Public PERFECT .SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds. j

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being p ut eun-n . furnii.h' 
largely engaged in vuiiiinerce, will take a libera! and business like view of all questions coming •ct"i »; i

Life Department.
tT Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra 

repelling marauding attacks.
L’rolits of the whole Life and Annuity business ur

Olll'-es—y$5 mid r.STSt. Paul-Street, Montreal. 
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. Inspector of Agencies, T

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSUN HOUSE*,...............

Ouelpit, March 6,1869
The following are the arrivals at the ‘

Couleon House up to 10:30 this morning ;
John VV. Sii ton, Oil Springs ; F B Now- • 

ton, Preston ; John Turnbull, Toronto-; |
John Ramvay, Montreal ; • H C. Bliss, i 
Hamilton: Robert McLean. Galt; Arch. J 
Moir, Montreal ; Alexander Chisholm, ;
Montreal ; C F Strang. Hamilton : Ben ! 
hison. Finder, Galt ; William Smith, De- I
triot ; Miss Taylor. Dvtnot ; Jamu Cole- Fn-ntier, and to engage in
man,Paris; Robert Shannon, Sterling, III.: i VL‘l'.v!,llV,ofttl,e A'
r, i ’ „ ... ... ■ i pat mg Policy Holders.Glasgow Shannon,’Sterling, Id. Chums are paid one montli after Proof of Death.

—1------------- -m By'a recuit Act of Pur.lament a Wife can now hold a Puli'
A Prevalent Disease with a New |1,11 ' 'her claims.

Name.—The following racy passages is 
from the able pou <*f Dr. Griffith in his 
New Dominion story, " Help in the Dis 

Uance,” which we think is well worth 
perusal : “ A very treacliarous disease— 
fog on the brain ; highly deceptive, and 
if not removed in time becomes incu 
rable, even with the most active reme
dies ; alarmingly injurious and obstruc
tive to energy of body or mind ; mani
festing iteelt by a desire to walk in 
smooth, even, and well-beaten paths, and 
â terri ole aversion to ‘ going up hill .’ A 
wisii to have plenty, and live luxurious- ! 
ly, without any trouble to obtain it ; an j 
irresistible tendency to get into debt (for j 
unnecessary purpr at s) with no human 
probability of ever getting out of it : de
pending up hi others* to do everything ; ; 
feeling ashamed of being se< c doirig 
some domestic duty, perhaps, iu one's 
own house, or carrying small parcels,
&*c.. through the principal streets, for 
fear ot meeting an acquaintance, if the 
patient thinks himself * above the com
mon.' The progress of the disease til ay 
be known by the patient dwindling away 
to one idea, fit, in some cases, for his ac
customed .employment (if lie have any), 
when first affected, but gradually less fit, 
until it last he is fit for nothing ; next lie 
has no idea at all—what he does he does

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER *10,000,000.

More tb:.n lift cn tln'uisniid Policies were issued during the year, imn>rtr FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. ll’iilsuiTN from $SOQ to *20,000 on a sin- -u«*.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Unsurottostdrim'le.aiiig all of tin 

Managua.
s oJlervd by other Companies

slmrgv. to tin duty on tic 

- divided, among p-trtih

X,1V Cash Tallies with AXXL’AL IIIVIIIKMIS, on the Conlrilmiluii Plan.
self-sùsf.aînitig as soon us any other Vfiiupa ,. while tlie

on tb.- life of her Husband fo e fl’oi

MO It LAND, WATSON & VO.,
General Agents for.Cai.mdn.

I Dividends as large and Poliefos 1 
rates are more favordUe.
JOHN «AltVlN* General Agent for Western Canada. .Office—TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
IMIS.- i’UBKE tV TI CK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, lütli February. d:'.in 

Trotter & Graham,
Agents for Gtl'dpi,.Guvipli,.Feb. V-. 18<

RUSH

(!8.TEAS.

SPECIAL. AKrmrOUNOBMBJSrT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

WiioiihitUKii: S. Oi.msi ci.,.Secretary: i Grv R. PilF.t.i’s, President. | Zkviiaxiah Prkstox, V. Pie 
Euwi.n W. Buvant, A- tiiury. ; Lv<ivn S. Wii.cox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 184G.
The largest Mutual Life Iiisuimu-i 

MutualCoiiipany it

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

TOWN HALL t 1TT?T'T>IT
buildings, i - \jr U -LjIjI tl,

Agents for ii vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF vm:it CASALA, AX1>

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF T oat ON TO.

ASSET», $21 000,OOO-Acquired b>
witlmttt the aid of a si.igle dollar ol.

; REFOp D & DILLON
civin^ ilirce;t from London, Eiig’tl, ; 

ScHNOti Teas, cohq-risiiig
r FALL SU.PPI I ES of New

- . - CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 
Asscts being exclusively to its members.

prudent and cconomica management t.d twenty-two years 
•liminal capital; . •

Sl*ItPEI--** ASSETS, *0,301,967. All prolits-divided among the members. Each poWcx 
holder is.tfiivmTiur. There arc no Mockliold-rs.

ITS LARtiJR DIVIDENDS. -They hax u at ci aged over 50 t-çr < cut nn.m,.:t\. TotaLaumnu 
of dividends juiijl tin: member* since its organization, *1,397,1-12.

I . S SUCCESS UN PA R A LEE E E D.—11 liasamv-d at tin- extraordinary condition where 
tb- In- ••ne- fi"in Annual luteiwl alone is m«»r • than saüi at to pax .,11 its 1 -•-• -. I d il i-.oimt 
of losses.paid liy the Company; *0,808,528.

ITS ttESPONSlBIElTV.—For every *100 of Liabilities, it lus *15 1 of. A

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege ufeithei 

retaining the pnin ii!aLfyrM8!ni.oryeaiS<'r Qfpay- 
. ng itofl'by instalmentsextendmgqVarany term of 
years up i/o 16..

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
i Ilavç also a large amount i^f

PRIVATE FUNDS
On liai.d fi r Investment.

Money In vested, and' interest collected 
Mortgages bought subj.'t tooXaiiillhitlon of title, 

i nd valuation of property offered^
j l»e bentu rets, Stock •sand,Scenri tie*

I ( fall kinds negoviated.

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

LA^f YEAIVR PROSPEROUS BUSINESS. , ”
I Amount Insured fiscal year 1807 ... ........................ - *45*047,191.00
Income received . “ “ “ ........................................ .,.>30,880,19

During its last tin-tl year this (.'"inpiuy paid to its living members, and to the families ot its ile- 
• cased members, nearly *2,000,000, and at the silme time added more than FOUR MI LLIONS 
to itsiteciuvuiiitvil capital. Tin- whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and ]>rosj crons advancement. Among the <>! h r and leading Life hishrnnce Companies its ratio

... ^ ^ ^ z . _ i of expenses to income lias, tliroiigb its.-entire history, been tin: lowest of any.
mechanically, he is a nuisance to bun 1 AA lîlwl’o f llOlP.P 1îiirllil(lOO<* 1111(1 f1llllil Sll0’ill'K. ITS LIBERALITY. It accommodates the •insured by giving creditfor part premium, mid

y. ! 4.VV 1111*1 h L I1U1.EE IltH M1IUUL8 «I11U LllUu i5lla«I . grants hisuratfce to meet ;j^l the coiitingencies and vyants to which Life Innuiaiiee is applicable.
With a Well selected u~s rUnviit of GENERAL GROCERIES, all'of which th.-y offer "to tl.v trad | Its issues policies on a single life from *100 to *25,000. 

l,i • Amomitcd deposited vvitli Receiver General of Canada, *140.000.

REFORD & DILEON» I w-liw™-I.-DU. HKKUD. HASIKi; I), sil.lji, Ci-ntnil Aymtfur Cann.li

Oolr’d A'Uneol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS,

. . . SOUCHONGS,
PEKOES.

ALSO,

self and others, and a drone in society 
Alas ! he is logged all over.’"

Peruvian Syrup. — This, valuable 
mqtlicine has been silently making its 
way into public favor by the numerous 
remarkable cures It hap^’perhtrined. Its 
singular efficacy is owing to the protox
ide of iron which in this preparation re-1 
mains unchanged, and is the only form ! 
in which, this ritol t it tut nt ot healthy j 
.blood can be supplied.

1/tfciai iVùîiccs.

12 and 14 Wellington Street !

■al.Rrfvree.-DR. IIKROI).

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Ggelph.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
. ,\rc Agents for the

Eoyal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - $10.000 000.
itltflldu -.,vtil De- ember

A. R. McMASTER & BRO., ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
ARE NOW OPENING THEiP.

D

WistarN Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Rrotieljilik Astlmi:i, Croup. ! 

Wli" ijiing VoUgh. Qtni.sV, mid the imu-croiK a- 
well as dangerous disf.wfs ot the Jluoat, C hest 
and Lungs, pi, v.iil in ..iir vhang.-.ible climate at j 
all's,-4s,.ns ..t tiie y< ir .<• are fortunnti- enough : 
t" .ipe tiigi b.m f- I iitliieiicv How impoii- 
ant t lie i i to have at home a ■•ertaiti antidote t" 
all these complaints, experience proves that this 
exists in W;star’s BaNam t« *n extent not found 
ill any (,tb> r re.aiedy ;.li|dvt ver sey. rc the suff.-fr. 
lug. the application of Jliis soothing-, healing 
and won U rful liilsam at- *,n<:c vainpiislies the 
dise isc and restorestlic’snfferer to wonted iiealth" , 

M1.J011X Rvxr -x. of llaMwin. C-Utuming Co., : 
N. Y , vyrites ; I was urged by a neighbor t" I 
gel >>ne bo*th-of the Hals.» 11 for my wife, being I 
assured by him that In ease it did" not prod me I 

. g--»: etfe< ts, lie would pav t«.r tb,- bottle hims,*lf. 1 
An t u ■ c..;,g;:ii f -m b -praetic.il evidenc e "of its 
X-rv.s. I pi 11:;, ,; a lu.ttie My vx ife at this time wiis J 

,,ixv with xv if -the physicians termed N-atcd 
Ç IIS-.u.ptio•: as to 1-1: unable t ■ raise herself frbi'n ! 
the bed. coughing • oustantly ai.d mising imue or i 
less Id".-;. ! - •••rtme«ved giving the Balsam usdi- j
reeled, aii i is.-. x. :;.u b f le.xseu xxith its opera- | 
tioii that 1 "btaiiied anotlrer buttle, and continued | 
giving it. Before this bottle xvas entirely tisvd. 
ahe vv;ts< •! -oughing. and was strong enough t" , 
sit up. The lifth bottle entirt ly restored her to | 
health, doing that which several physicians had | 
tri- d to do but had failed.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWI.E & SON, IS I 
Tit im-tit-st. Boston, and for sale bv druggists 
g-inraily., __________________________' I

ACROSTIC.
G etitly it j„ netrat, s through every pore,
R ,-ii-viug suffer-rs from each angry s<-re ;
A 11 xvoun is it In als with certainty and speed ;
C ut*, burns, from inflammation soon art- freed :
E rupTioiis. at its presence disappear :
S kin» lose ea- h stain, and tin compU-xiiin’s clear

8 alvc. such as G hack'', every one should buy,
A 11 t*, its wondrousnicrit* testify,
1. those who d-c.ibt. a single b,,\ but fry —
V - rily. t b,- n it s true deserts ’twottM have ;
K ven in!„ lie vers would laud G rack’s S.u.vk 

F-1*. ’.Vr i. lsfip. daw4w

FALL IMPORTATIONS, «* WHOLESALE.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

I
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY,

Established - - - in TS2Î
A ml will l-eglad hr see their friends and vustoiiK rsaL NOW OPENING,

YONCE STREET,

Toronto. September 1 j.
TORONTO.

^SALLY I AJTs LA’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

Pie-nie Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cra-k. is, Captain Risen its. Fnil-y Biscuits, 
anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Another Shipment of Glassware
CONSISTING IN" PAlIT OF

1 Tumblers, Goblets, Wines
Decanters, Celery Glasses ,

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Baths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, Jai&miwi w»™. 

&c. &c. &c.

1 Thé ST.YNDABI) takes risks at very rcasotia 
* hie rates, and Policy holders aie secured by the
»! very large sum of" accumulated and invested 

! Funds, viz» glBiniD.OQQ» and the Coiiipany have 
• i made the deposit with the Government of the 

! Dominion <>1 Canada required by the new Act .

D■AVIDSON À C1IADWICK

lelpli. January 52. 1SG9, HZ. BERRY.

FUNERALS.

Removal,--Card of Thanks Guelph. 2üth December*
IMPORTERS.

hf'J TTn

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

rillOP. in rent ,,f the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
n Douglas Street, lions.1 in rear of Mr. F. W |

’ - •* ...................... ... Iron ml.
s],ivpun dt", T., 

at t«n

You maet ' H

CRAY nAIK

•vrtain imli- a- : 
a of decay at ». 
the Roots. "

. iidfruiitiiigtlic Fair 
telib«-r.int imates that lu i

FUNERALS
d m Town aii-Vbiiintry. Coflins always 
iel nidc toordci-oiitlicslibrtexi» imtic 
i-v :,ui li-ratc.

VVM. BROWNLOW

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

Mrs. S. A- ALEEN'S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural cl,,rand beauty, 
and produevs luxuriant growth. It giv> s the hair 
a Ix-autiful gloss and delightful tragram e.

fST Manufa.-tory and Sal«'< utti- es» :u- Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place. N. and. •.'<>,i High 
Il-dliorn, Lomi-'ti, England. ^

For sale by at Druggists.
/ ' K. HARVEY A CO..

February 1. dSmwly Wholesale Agents

THE CAB STAND
For the winter xx.ill beat tl.e corner of Mr. 

.Hogg's Cry Gnods.Storc.
Guelpli, Dee. lOtli, IStiS dBm

COMMERCIAL.
(itivlpli Markets.
'lEurniY Office.<Ti*Ki.i*ii.«)

March 6, 1869. j

WM. HOOVER,
CXBM.\N and Livery Stable K.-ci-er, bugs i 

thank his pati uis"and the ptildic fur their ! 
support, find to inform them that lu- lias

Removedtothe New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

—-----  ----- WEST MACDONNELL STREET
A Raie (vliaiice to Olltaill J orders inavl,eleft. at his ofliee in, tin* Stable, a

1 hishonse. martin- Alma Block. «>r at Millet's Hn- 
a SlneiHlid Jburill* tel. and wi?p,,^^ promptly attended to.

4 VCTION SALE OP VA LI" ABLE
j\_ FARM PROPERTY in the Township of .
Guelph, c< nUiniimal>out‘2(',.'i acres, with splendid - 
st-nie dwellinglmuse, and tnum- and stone liariis 
ami outbuildings. This is one of the bys* farms 
in the Township, and is eomposeil of; — Firstly, 
l ots lfl and 11.. in the Sth Cbm i-sion of Division 
C, containiifg lf>5 acres, more or less. • Secondly, 
a part of Lot Nine, in the Ninth Com essior, of 

; Division V, containing ::7-57th ncrr-s.inon- or less.
1 Thirdly..parts of lads numbers lo and 11, in ilie 
, t»tli Concession of Division V, ■cimia’iiiiig 52-441 Ii 
- acres, more or It'ss The piopertv is in icu-bln, k,
! 1„,limit-,1 in tin- rear byetlic River Sp- ed, is almut 
j live miics from the Town of Guelpli, ami halt a 
' mile troiu the KraiUosa and Erin gravi lie 1 road, 

well watered an-l ill a good state of ciiliiTation 
There an- ü.'»a- n-s >*f woodhu d. abb,it 7 of which 
are - fd.ir tiniTs-rcd. There is also a splendid or- 
,-liard on the i-n-mises, containing nn-rt1 than lot*
, h„:,-«• fniit-bcaring lives, and a ki.Vlicn gant,-n 
XX ell' Stocked. Tli-- dwelling lions,- is* of Guelpli 
stone. tw<> >ioieV' high. ;»•’> x to. with a large stone 
kit- h' n l'x-j::. and a d punij* and soft vVatcr 
ei'tern. The toil,,wing buildings a -, also <111 the

and graiiarv ImiMilc. 
■I-, shed ;, .:id-i. 

1,-babica fane. am'D-o

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Tlu-.suhs,-riber wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
IS NOW OI FKH1NG Ills SFOCK r,F

SclnJol Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

AT COST. CALL A NO pit. __________ ________
W. WARITER CLARKE,

daw tf' Market Square, GuelphGuelph, February 1

Al-ic
WEDNESDAY, 171h MARCH Next.

!vt il -- igti:. T.-xxnfi]

D E N TI S.T S !
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
ueeessoisinGimii ht" T rotter.

Officv,over II iginlmtliaiiv’s Drugstore

!
P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage

Dll ESS GOODS!
À tot her LARGE ARRIVAL at 12 j Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.'

Money Market.

FOR ONTO .71 Alt K UTS.
Torout-i. M '

1 xvljcvr. - ‘ to * CO ; tprit 
", tv» *0 ro ; flour. No. 1 sup?r. 
, ->*.*- : - - ; barley *1 "4 ;

Il l MILTON .M ARKETS
Hamilton. March

FOU SALK.

OFFICE,
N Jxsil>:nr___HAMILTON.

1 Arn, riron Mnn< )/ and Silver. Drafts >. 
y, ,r York and St, rlin;/ Exchange 

Ho off hi and Sold.
INMAN LINE - ’

JACKETS ! JACKETS!^»

isI.lVerp"
; all'jartsofIreland 

I dam. C"pmrh:igen, tniisiai;

>■?- ‘ l-l-ei: - • •; y- |<

ud C-rV 
, L-widpi

-,'l.ips
leicv.s. Sealskin Jai kets, Whitney.—Black and Coloured, 
ml Ccbiured, and auJmmvnsc variety of

fancy jackets, commencing at *1.00.

Have a number of FARMS fov sale 11 the Co 
ol Wellington and (-‘Joining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
lii.tiuidph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, "n the 10th Concession. 20/3 acr 
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., GOO acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which arc in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced; watered l»y a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres witli a good stonè house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con.,.of which 130. acres arc 

under the plough ; good buildings and nil orchard; 
well watered;

Part of 5, iu 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East «If 9, in 4tli-0**11., 100 actes. 40 cleared
ERIN. ~ .

West-half of Lot S, in the 1st Con., 100 acres,
SO cleared, gupd frame barn and shed ,aml parting 
and frame dwelling house ; Well watcied & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame lmuseand barn : spring creek.

West-liiilf of Lot 32, Sth C011., 100 acres ; 75 arc 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in tli 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5and 6, corner of Victoria and.Walnut 
Streits, xvitii stabling fur 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ing^—luo acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
miking il desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., lpo acres; 60 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eratnosa Road, contain

ing SO acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
frame lmrn 56 x 30, and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, titled up in the best 
style as a Grocery Store—situate on Wyndham 
Street, between Higiiibotliani's comer and Had
den's store. The price is low—the terms are • 
liberal, and the rental will pay a handsome inter 
est-to the purchaser.

River Tot# mi Queen Street, well adapted 
for .Private l'esideticcs. valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and 31111 Site,con
tabling 13 acres, cuiiilJiM-d of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 ami 4 a ml l.uts 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo"road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22. 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
4P, 50, 51, in Webster's Sumy, lying between 

i Strange Street and the river Speed, 
i Lot 4, on the norjli side of Pearl Street, wit ha 
j double l iante house.
i Lot 155, corner of Gordon and We!li»gton-St.

Lots 1043 and 1044.Un min idge Street, cm which 
j is i-rt-cted a frame iilastcrcd dwelling house, 
i Four tin nr ry Lot#, being No*. 21,22,42 
i and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
' Two storev.brick house on Queen Street, with 
1 stable and sheds, at present .occupied by .Mr. J.P.
: Martin.

Park ï,ot»i in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
j voiiiuining frqm 2 to 5 acres each.
I Xos. 23,24, 25, 28»29,30.36, 37, 38and. 29, front 
ihg 011 the Woiiiwii-li Road, and 2ti, 27, 28. 29 80 

1 2 .38. 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 45 in rear
cv • lots each, in one block 

Also, bd 15, liveneres., a beautiful lot, w- f< ne-; 
ed, and in a liigli state id’cultivation.

Those lots are aduiirabjy ad.-i]'trd for Market 
Gardens,, and-the terms of ■redit are xî timely

Lot 388, Market Str«< t, ’.'cNtto Mr. Ilvifermt

LUTHER.
North-half Lot IS, in the 4tli Con. 100 acres

Mrs

ti'oo.
•1115 l'Vèd \vi

MttNTRE 11. MARKETS.

Fh-'v. 
S4 -A): ’ I

«ïe vtii r

jx'eirb'
H itt-r—-i iir> 20 1

Btr’.cy, fv

N otice to the creditors of
DANIEL AND EDWARD BLACK, late 

-f Eiatm.'. Farm -is
’ MR lb /BERT,C« iVI-SuN. ,.f r.-:.v R..« ........ I.

uf tile Assignees of .the ;ib"Vi- liisolvcnts. re- ! 
.pu .ts all the, 1 UKi.ir-iits "I tin- M.-'-rs. Bl.i ;k. 
win t her joint er v.-ral im-.t bun a! the otli •• 
of the uUilersigiM-tii m tb-. Town ot tïiu-lpli, . .

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1869,

EDWARD R. MARTIN.

S"’: vit or for the Assignee.

1.J.IO, ROBINSON-S
dominion store Table Linen and Sheetings.
T fRS. 1V‘BINS-iN b. t" inform her] ,• ions,

' , ill ami tie- public, that do ’i- still in he ! * ! ; A DF> »R1) jlctU >E is .till a Hous.-lioM Wo 
V/'a.L AND EXAMINE.

;st Housckci 1 cis, for cheap Furnish

Stock of Dried ami other Fruits,
l-’ANt Y G*M»D|S iX all kinds. A splvndbl
Beilin Wo-is 
to i.v had iu

tli- Largest Sim- ; of Wools 
v store in town, in'•hiding Eng- 

Cb'ijdoil, Berlin, ii-'Uble and 
Merino, ami Fancy Wools ql 

Tiptioii.. All kinds of Canadian Y

MILLINERY! "W

South-half Lot 19, 
Lot 2, 
I.otlS, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14. 
Lot 15.

Lot 4.’ 
Lot 5. 

X i Lot 13, 
■ 1.0* 11.

5th ' 
nth ’
util '
12th ’ 
12th ' 
12th ’ 

• 12th ;

îîtiï ;

•nil '
9th '

list'll* ‘

iv.« . 
200

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’- Breakfàs Shawls Stockings of all 
colohr-, of the best quality in.-ide and van be 
bought Hieup.

Stamping an-l braiding dnv.e to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Gui l|-l;..Iai;. 25 1869 '-xvtf

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, $50,(00 of County pebcnturçs. Kina! 

or large -those havingi several years to. run pre-

tieii will he given ta all 1 repaid

, Li iNNE'I S go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.
For CHEAP HATS g„ to the BRAE FORD HOUSE.

The la st assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MI..LINERY. , , ,
TRIMMINGS, is to be found at the BRADFORl>tlIOUSE j ivn<.rti addressed to

■ BISÏ -
Wyndham S.trret. Guelph. November

Genera Ag 
1 C. 11 ujJi, 2:


